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Be Sure
If

you havo undo up your mind to tmjr
Hood's Samparllla do nut be Induced to take
oilier.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
any
medicine, possessing, by virtue ol its peculiar
eombiiiallon,
proportion, and preparation,
curative power suiwrlnr to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose examplo Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get

From

Hood's

'

Friday's Daily.)
UORX.

'

6CH0F1ELD In Raton, Not.
25th, to tbe wife of Mr. Geo. B.
Schofiold, a daughter.
COWAN In Katon, Nov 26th, to
tlis wife of Mr. David Cowan, a

t'aughter.
IH

" In one store whero I went to buy Hood's
Sarfuparilla the cleric tried to induce mo buy
Uiuir own Instead of Hood's; he told me thclr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ton
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. Put he could not preiail
on me to change. I told lilra I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
atlsucd with it, and did not want any other.

A

II It I D.

No.
residence i f
the bride's parents, by Rev. G.
W. Ray, Mr. John Welch and
Mis Lillian Boyd.

WELCn-BOY-

in Raton.

D

vember 29th,

at

l

he

Killing frost nra reported in
western Florida and southern Alabama

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I wa
feeling real miserable, suffering
a preat deal witli dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for somo tlnio, like a person in conHood's Sarsaparilla did mo so
sumption.
much good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Blla A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla

Mr.

John Welch and bride loft
afternoon's train for

on vesterday

Kansas City.
Tht conaert at the rink on
evenius; should be wall

patronised.
Mere

snew

.

ad

aatorney-at-law-

Cook avenue.

.

f The main features of the

Incor-

poration 'a will be found In ant I X H. t il vki.
other column. Itahould bo r o id
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
careful It bffor
deciding nlietber
yon are) in favor of incorporation.
This ia a matter that interests every
-a
OfhVo in Williams' Block,
property owner anl taxpayer, and
Raton, N. M. by them the question should be
Oeok avenue
settled.
--

U.

KOinHOlINK'.

.11.

I.

By

PHYSICIAN and eDROEON.
See on First street, second door south
of wort nlllce, Raton, N. M.
HUrOrrtrr, Hjims U.OO to 10:00.. a.;
t:Mto2:00 p. m.; nd7:00 to fl:00 P. M.

IsTOTlOK.
Raton. Sept.

17,

1S88.

the

way.

the Republican Na

tional Convoution wus held in Chi
cago, and that city, which was for
lilmne in 188'!, pave Cleveland a

majority. The Democratic National Convention, wit hold in St.
Mni. and that city, which was for
Cleveland in 1884, gave Ilarriaon
a majority,
These things teach
and

exhort.

blacksmiths

We the

undersigned,
A man last week sat
up in his
wagomnakers and machinists of Kuton, coffin and ook charge of bis onn
o agree and bind ciirsi lves, from and funeral, ordering the came indefiAll surprise
afier Ibis dnte, to work on a slrlcllj nitely pealponed.
van'thes when it is known that he
enh basis,
was an Ohiu man.
They don't
LEWIS A WOODS
be quietly buried wi h
to
propose
MKAIHiR ft CO.
young Tippecanoe jnet coining into
A. 8. KOBINSOtf.
the Presidency and offices (rowing

0. S. LETTON
lor In Meek and

for sale t leweat aileer '

FLOUR,
III. VSR
AM!

Q.CKKK, PKID1 OF PKSVER, WHIM
LOAF. CHAMPION.

SlJIiAR. TOKAT0M
PKIKD APPLES, BBKEN AfPI.ES, NAVY
IIJtXlCAS
PRUSU,
BEANS,
BANS,
AFUICOTS. RAISINS. I.ABO, HAMS,
UOLAKl3. MALT
, CKACKIRS.
POTATOES. CAN1 T.
OKIEI.KV
POTATOES,

I.ARr, COrFEK.

TA,

ricxtes.
ABB

COAI.OIL.

All AUfPt W

,

"

California Canned Goods
BUTTER. EGGS, ONIOHS,
hear. Oats, Bran, and Haj

Aentferte

A mole and

Denver Soap."

an every buckeye bush. Alta
Yesterday was well observed In
Raton. The streets presented the
appearance of Monday. Business
places were closed and everybody
eeeined to be takiiif advantage of
theereasien for a day of rest. Services were held in the Presbyterian
chapel, where an appropriate ser
wen was delivered by Rev. (George
H. Chambers
There is do man
but can find something to be
thankful for.

Floyd Thorpe, while ffoing home
yesterday, in crossing the A. T. &
S. F. track at the crossing was
tripped up by the chain and
threwn vielently to the ground, in
juring his kneo ao severely as to
keep him in heni for tbo present
It is claimed that this wae done as
a trick t y the man who atteuds to
the chain. Such tricks as this
shou'd be stopped at 'eu.ee.. Ad- -

vntietr.

'. '!.'

....

Law.

The

'ALLIANCE

lirerptratioi
Following is a summary of the most
impertont provisions of the incorpora-

Yes, yon are carried, bnt how do
you enjoy the ride? Are there not
many jolts and jostles! You don't
have velvet cushions opon which
to rest yonr weary limbs during
your short ride, and it's generally
iit the hoi snn, ton, without any
protection from its scorching rays
that nou are 'carried." Ys, we
are being "carried" deeper in
debt each yenr. Dear ride, this. '
Let's nil get down end wslk on
our own legs next yenr, nnd walk
so close together and ao much like
one man that our friends will iio
longer bo needed to carry us, and
standing thus closely together if a
brother's legs beeomo too weak.'
lets carry him ourselves, or hold
him up until by practice ami use
hs shriveled and emaoiatd uiui-- ,
cles may soon regain their normal
this
You
etreng h. We can do
all love the Alliance- - that's right.'
Don't grumble any more ubout
In i lures under the present system.-Le- t
every Alliance adopt that motto and see to it that its members
carry it ont. Better have little aud
be free with it than to have roach
that belongs to some one else. '
Quit blaming your merchant, l'ay
him what yon owe him.
T M. Smith.

PEPAKTMENT.

In this column will bo found regularly Ilnni .if Inlereil to members of the
Alliance.
limits of a proposed town "'armors'
Correspondence
must not exceed a mile and a half in from the various enmity orKSiilxalloiis Is
Send la your
sHIelled
res'ptii'tfnllv
length and breadth.
how the orknow
let
end
Items
people
II. A petition must first be presented
der Is fliiiirshinir.1
to the county commissioners by three
'Tar is fu s."
hundred qualified electors who have reOne f the greatest hindrances
sided within the limits of said proposed
to the sncceea of tn Alliance is
town not less than six months
III. lpon which the sheilY is directed the individual indebtedness of the
Dalit nooniiH, or may
to take a census, and no incorporation membership
nio-iiisoivilnde We
can be had unless there are two thou- be said to
run never be free so long hs we are
sand persons in the proposed town.
and it may be further 8;id
in
IV. An election is ordered and a vote
thin wo cannot get out of debt by
it
favor
a
and
incorpomajority
'alcen,
goiag farther in There ia bnt o..
ration notic to that effect is published
way out, and that is to pay out
by the county clerk and the town be This we cannot hope to do bv con
comes incorporated.
tinuing to contiact debt. It is
V. The county commissioners direct like the d'unkard who proposed to
an election to he held and in a town the qni' Ins dram by "tapering oil' oi
following officers are elected: one inayor alcohol.
The best way to get rid of :i bad
one recorder, and feur other trustees,
very
thing (and debt surety
who shall hold office for one year.
is to lot it severely
VI. The board of trustees shall pro had thing)
slone. VVero our members out of
vide by ordinance ter the election of a
debt to day there would bs little
officers
and
subordinate
such
treasurer
trouble in getting complete co- as they shall derm necessary. The
in our vanou enter
trustees shall appoint a marshal.
prises. The last injunction given
VII. Said trustees have power over the writer of thssa lines by an
The best line of goods and the
the following subjects: Streets, nuiances aged and intelligent father when,
traffiqtrade, speed of horses and other fifteen tea" ago, he lett the pa cheapest prices at W. A. Hawk A
kei-out of Co's.
animals; laying , of tracks of railrosd ternal roof, was to
a time has the tlisre
Many
cross- debt.
of
railroad
rnfation
companri;
of this advice caused regret
ings and eradei regulation and control gard
failure
of water and water courses; to lirenae, and
In a country like ours, where
tax or prohibit hucksters,
peddlers, the business seems to have been
pawnbroker, theatres nnd other shows; purpose) v ananced for the preva
to suppress houses of prostitution and lence of the credit
s.tstem. tbe
gambling; to regulate or suppress the temptation to ge in debt becomes
It e the iner
selling of intoxicating liqjors; to forbid Almost inevitable.
and punish giving or selling intoxicating chants that expeot no to do it, and
liquors ti minor, lunatics and habitual in fact evervthing conduce to that
VVe seem not to recognize
drunkards; to regulate the sale of a large end.
number' of, articles of tood; to regulate the fact that the money sharks of
fences and partv walls; to regulate the our country have so arranged by
their consummate skin and fare
building of woeden structures; to reguthe business of the onuntrv
late flues and chimneys; to regulate and sight
that thnse who labor must either
prevent the' storage of, dangerous com- bnv on a credit, after their h rd
bustibles; f to rejitate the police of the earoing are apent, or d witooui
A Pleasing Sense of Health
townw establish and trkct houses "of tnsnv of the necessa tea or tie
and Strength Renewed, and
to use, with Not long since 1 heard a business
corrf ctiott and
of Ease and Comfort
the consent of the county commission man remark thatthoBe who sell oo
Follow tlie no of Synip of Figs, as it
ers, the county jail; to restraia and pun- time are all who make an v consid
acta gently en tha
ish disorder, fights and disturbances, to erable money in tbe mercontile
Our farmera complain
do all acts tor the preservation of health; business
Kid.veys, Liver SJ Bowels
nr required
to regulate, restrain and prohibit the seriously when thev
Cleansing the System whan
Effeotually
the Hank to pay 12 or 15 per
Costive or Bilious, Pispetling
running at large of horses, pids and by for monev far twelve
cert
month,
other animals; power to erect waterColds, Headaches and Fevers
and with perfect good will and snb
to build and esworks and
and twnnauently curing
isfnciion pay (hp merchant 30, 40
tablish a public library.
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION"
50 nnd frequently 00 per cent on a
VIII. The total amount of indebtedwithout weakening or irritating the orfew months' time for goods and
I want Alliance people
ness which any town can contract shall supplies.
gans on which it acts.
Wot Sate In twio n4 W1.00. Bottlee Tr
not, except for water supply, exceed five to consider this a mnment. Is it
all Leadline,
of.
no
How
of
its
assessed value, and
nol true?
yon this
many
per cent
oif v tub
OALirOEKIA HG 8YETJP GO.
annual tax to pay interest on debt, ex-- fall are pnvin 40 per cent for
( an
in AugusIT
Sill KlAJICHOO, C'AL.
you
'pt for water supply, shall exceed eight goods Untight
NiiW YottK. y. Y
liTTtTw, Yr
afford it? Gould himself could
mills on the dollar.
afford it, and continue pros
Trie BTJTEH8' GTII lJu'J
IX. The limit of taxation par annum not
Issued Mareb ami bit
pertius,
eaoh year. It is so.
for all purposes shall be one per cent.
Now let us quit abusing I5re
of usofiik
irmatlon for au wtaa
Macunc or any other brother about
Five-cen- t
counter at Sinnock's.
ohese the. luxuries
'.hi
this or that, and see where the
ne6fl.itioa oh 1'ite.
the City Mont Market,. trouble is
Go
We will find it is our
an olotho yo and
you v. uh
atAl wneirt.t.:i:
all the B0OO8SIUI would that
Clark avmiue. for fresh oyetere, own dear solve
to
tlenco,
a.ii.
rulu,wiUk,
ppllnnem
ninxim of old (Jey. Roberts,
eat, fish, hunt, wovk, pro tu oi.celery, and choice fmits and veg- tbe
i .
vunoua
ia.
or
and
at
hornn,
atfty
"Pay as you- go,'1 were written in etyles
etables of all kinds
and ojianlltion. Just Qei-- l tm:
hold letters and placed in a
what ie required to do all ttiee ttiiKi!
The mountains in the vicinity of
COXKSRTABLY.
oad you
mika z luir
place in every Alliance
esMmate
ot tho revtw of ta BU"i'
were
Raton abound in wild came and hair in the State, and further,
wilt
he aini ijjh
O0IIiEw whiott
reoeipt of 10 oente r pay ipaetrKO,,
some of our local sportsmen are I president of every Alliance in
would icqnire every
I
the
8tate
WARD
wtONTCOMErTY
S CO.
taking advantage of tbe opportu- member of the Alliance to stand
leiiehiaan Avenue. Chiew;. I'l
nity for good shooting. Several up and repeat that trite maxim,
fine specimens. of tarkey and deer both on entering and retiring from
tion lawi
I. The

def,

-

ept-ratie-

ia reported in the
mountains than for rnnny ssasoiis
Bold hj all draeiditi. fl ; six for fi. Prepared only
at thii time of the year.
9 C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecailei, Lowell, thus.
100 Doses One Dollar
Harvey Wbitebill wae elected
htriff
of Grant couuty, according
JJ A. riMXK.
to the full returns, by only 8 vote ,
Jtttornty and Counselor at Law.
An eaat bound ipecial at 11:30
P. O. Box "F,
Santa Fe, N. M.
tbii morning fooled many of our.
rractlc.ee ic tfnprome and all District ei i.eps who had latter to mail on
eurtmf New Mexico. Special atten-fle- n
given to Mining and Spanish and the'traiu.
xlean Land urant litigation.
The concert and ball by tbe A.
T. & 8. F. orcbeetraon VVednneday
khwk v SKKK,
evening was fairly attended
every one present e)ind to ba
heartUj pleaeed. It is hoped theee
eociale
taay occur often duriug the
tfflr Office with B. B. FrnkV
winter.
i.

e

TEN CENTS.
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work-house- s;

s;

Urug-ilsts-

C

,

if

1

i

enoy-jolopetr.t.-.r- .

c- -

h

r--

s

w

Uil

City Meat Market,

have been hroogbt in daring the the hsR
I said the ouly way out of debt
week, and to day a large deer, is
L h DE IBNS, FnptJittk
to. pay out, end this
weighing over 206 pownds, from mosey, and his last yoa requires
cannot
B4TOW.
foal, cafiou.twas sold in tewm hop to Lave in an appreciable CLARK ATKNCB
Rabbits and qnail are also quite quantity as long as yon pay such
enormous per cents.
plentiful not far from towo.
, Hot
you say your faneiry will
Meats all Kincia
It is said that when Mrs. Pente suffer if you do not htiy a few
cost married hor etericai hnsbond goods od time, and besides my
F ROD ICE OP
he had to undertake oborch work merchant has been so kind to mo, GARDEN
mo ovor" for sevhe
"carried
has
M YES y
and it was nsw to her for she was
QRIPJION
eral years. Have yoa lost your
tbe petted daughter of tbe invent- manhood, and do y so tell me that
or of the fiatltwg gun and knew in a free country one uian has to
in
mere ubout carvnoas than of tke ar- "carrv" another one?" Iudeed this
is a humiliating condition to be
tillery of Heaven. But she braveplaced in- You bsve to be abao.
ly choss the Sunday schoof
lutely carried! wake up and look
and took charge with at yonreelf on the bread and gen-- 1
this little
"Now, obildren, f erous shoulders et that mercantile
if you are geob yon will all go to gent Ionian, you poor,
Ilea ven, and that's pei feel ly lo ve-b- maa. Your financial legs are
kind and indulgent
that
if you ape bad yea will go friend lakesyor
you up and ' carries' And SYsrytaifeffusuaUv fount i
In hell, and that's perfectly
you Now don't become insulted
Flaet-sUKaUtiltahiu.aX.
aUhie., U'a toy ain't it?

of

Ftesh

,

D-E- S

Wild Came Season
SprlitK Chickens,

super-intendenc-

seh

debt-ridde-

n

Ham,

Etc,

,

n:
fan has. r I ImtttUtt mm m ...
i:.
eiinnvu.
.5
im i:.n
tl,u
nr l.iol).
" 'K
'utiiriiM.V
tvei h'tr allollt
. A..tB..ti,il
.iiiiitlciii'ill
............ Ollil- !! t"I
J,
ts
i.f the UpmihCKH liven of
".reseat occupying dm position ol twh!y
rtaton held im infi noil ineeiini; in
governor ol .New flioxico:
ihe nOiee ( lr. J J Siiuler, ,1'or
President Kluct Harrison v:g on
of conni'leiinc "lie
ihe pllipoB
the senatorial. oommttee on Terri
the
Mil.jeei of incorpoiaiion and.
teil nniiist the
lyrics whitsli .
0
'
supply
Further wilier
of Rosv
Mr. IVdriek of Denver, iepiemore lie wan a letidi"., spirit and
geudn- - M.ine ea'tem capllniifia
took an active- intert in tlie af- who
aie InMiiinj: runney on conn y
The 'Tent
.
fairs of the lerritoiic
Io
and water lonU. wuh pien-ntin fortunate in li 1b .election.. . Our
inipiif ie8, Im mulilm!
Hiiawer.l
respected governor can prepare anv ftinonnt of money cold I be oli
himself fur the grand final to nis taiim'1 on water bond if K'1""
I
political career , which wi take were ineorporii d. but no pt'tie.-woul- d
Match
4llr
of
the
lifter
ohce jus
loan iiioop.V to a pnvat-

'Pl.c

u.JIG.
'

'

riirii

It. nut)!

'
.........."...i,. ..
........ UWUVn
en
OUtHS- Ui

1

T.-.-

.

-

.

.i.v

the pnssihi ity f the election of
schemers to town or eity
lull il in lint believed that H town
un
,i.,,iu.
.ii.H m ...l'.i.r..irriiiive
tl" nun
.
to
hbetia.e C.iy has proven
be. will allow such a remote pos-l- Ii lite to Kund in tlie wavof iis
Hiivanceinenl. Under an economic
adminislnuion.it, corporation could
not be otherwise thai benerkiial.

IN THE SEWERS

in

IWOilPjlUTlM.

Af:cr Mjrfi 111.

,

'"

rntnne

Model ArmnBcn.fnll Tor tli
r nmat Cilr.

m
j.

....-j..-

Aw

ic .in

H--

"

. .......
rl.Mtf.t.

a.

.

MiiHn lie !! I? IvL
The inlrodtietiori f 8"p i doing inneli to civilize people of
A largo snap factory
Land
h s bee eg nhiis'ted on the si.e of'
the ancient Snchetiu and the pen
pie nre beginutng to ne it on their
persons inst ad of trying In ent
I
hey did at first.. Along with-thintrodnotion of soap other
Betbiehem
are fcoing on
tt
has been rebuilt, and the t
are l'(;hteir with ,ta?. Cesaren is
having a building boom Nazreth
is becoming-thHeadquarters of
oil
olive
Corner,
speculators.
big
lots in Jeppa nre going ep with a.
rush, and real estate in Mount
Cai tnel is largely held Jiy
fer an advanen. The li d es
of .lerusalem take al' the Parisian,
all nbnulv
fashion journals aii'i ihe latent styles- - oi iiairdrtssiiif;.
Real

OF PAR13.'

tlie-Hol-

nnnrter to one.
tt trim lttt. fl

...I...tnni.luui

ft

(:row(1

of

.
emplujo clad nil iu wliia-Tliis unist be It.
..Voc:irles?" (lpmft!'(ls en emelal.ln ft
froc- co,vt, v H b neveritl r"1'1 1'untti on liis
cup. emerfih'K from tl.e tinpcioor.
,1..,...m,1 nhmif, fortv stops. Ilow
rio
Terv Btl..mw. nW0rltlof its own; elect
liKUU.oil Umps, colore.l lanternr; n liost
to
a
,
It coete $200,000,000
.(ear
cnei no iu.hi-0(
' d 0mcl..U in fruckcaits, with golil bnntl
feed the doL's in lhis oouiitrv,
nitavviMl
ni,.'l.
.,11
f.,r on their cnp; a line of open
'
l
WMW.
",rm
brl - bt!y poKaheil
far as tlie
at that. If the feed were put Ahiul, beblinl, totlio

(tHi6i.ri,i

all

-

...

l..i,

more,
illt0 ho,s

,

fc

nlfkel-plato-

vl-- l.t,

e

lilS'aJ"

it weuld make poik

t!.e lmiioa aa they auskt tba latter ou to
t' cnr.
0llr COT ia the last but one. "Qtinnd

e ea p .r

By patronizing the concert at
evening you tous voivlrez!"white
the link o" Saturday
seie the poles, tltey
Four me i in
a
beneath tue
will not only njuy treat, hut you
pnsh a.( p.,. we gre off,
eonipaii.v.
Smldenly a re- a
n
will at the eamu time aseiot ill a Boulevard Stbastopol.
All
i'Xpiee-epierient
rattier ft
nomu.ents
vis
thus
volvliiK movement given
The Folsom. Idea
benevolent project.
in favor of ineoi on a' i..n.
on n tvn.tnble. Now we follow
ol't"y,
ghuke
to
chosen,
repre
an the gentlemen
tliBlItiedoIVivoUat ft ood speed, more
Cook aod II. L., Mci'arn
tatian.
r
Pow.lerly has been:
Umu iu auy Umwlug room
suit Colf'.iX.WUIit.V ill the nexi ses (J, ',.
d
bad ffrmeilv oppo-cgeneral, master workman of the
St. Louis, .Nwv '."J. A local panion of t he Torrit' rial ; legislature: said 'hey
now tiiey eie i
"
Kni.b.e of Labor, y an almost
'.hat although, so fni ae
Let :l not be foi gotten (hut our the project Inr
per
of
i'.
clwnUI fauey ourselves
favor
wo
the
vote.
tliiw
unaniinous
ncatli
car,
Franks
can
be learned, the local trmlcn socounty
fnru,
wii Ld
a fewer, lite
whv appointed.
A comuii'iee
nr.ywtiero but
have not received any
wi hnn.v
cieties
hie
own
hold
will
will
wool
fri.Bii
not the siii.iitest
ia exoecte.l that
u .r. ,.n.i
(Col fix)
W. Cook, A. 0.
from Cbicain of din orgau-izatie- n
of
e.MJsiHini"
a
f them, an J in point ol ability and
unpieasmiti-.elbrins
to
now promptly proceed
of an eigln iiour movement,
l
.in. !nr- - nun of the offlcints in
. C. vVrp ey, to
mid
V'oetbeoS
is
of
k he
the pen'r
legislative
lo be carried through at the cm-- .
doitiK (hit honors In true French style,
wvnid he dollar.tv. )ound.
lin'
U'p
.lm:ns we wheel on:
two thirds of the, metuhura elected Mceituin
vintinnof the AinericiiH Frdera-women
In i'ilteburj a thousand
a ni.ne minniini
in lit- - na't r. and to
Tlie ;rea:n isbjo-.Mr
iiecenaiy
ion of L'tbor, whi' h is to meet in
tithe present ,iegifiature
now, Lur. wheti nln Is ceeui' It this
a in!
irls earn bread by working in deepj
meeting '
city. on December ll;!i thereLucero, our representative, is one rpoit at
risi HCiuis ;. Ie ni'i' y, mnl el: en hit inn o, ten
on
is n d not that such a Movement
in the liA " 'be evein:.t the iron mills
1.
uotiettl
Vmi
of the mum intelligent and able
l.ave
ji'.ay
lnierrup
"
under way. S'iienlars exyoung Spimifh geiit!e;mn in thet Ieceinbei 3d.
Dillon, who heffan life es
Shinny
til-in
man
and urging it have been
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Flfa-HhsHilars, and their home, to them in tho breast of tho little schoolma'am on tho were, not
mules, aud Birng;;ling to bis feet ho
Proprietors and Sc!e Users cf Ssshlcr's teprcral Perfsclka
u hal.owed upof,
banks of the Miami, Time nr.d disappointAlt Work Q uaran.itx d at Sprtecmtt,
lopped dowu his cars, and bis w hole appearUntil Ucauio to little Boh, tha atuaileit of the
ment were wearing out the hcurts of youth; ance said as plainly as words could have said
BEND 3T0R CATAIiOOUri
lot.
and so this Thanksgiving evening Arthur li.
ii. uj' ujw
oiu luau, in
iiiib,
Lis
lit
bowed
whilo
Hum
bead
Am!
down,
Baldwin gazed ou the letter thatduy received time. 1 hey wore then harnessed and put in
sjwLe,
round lit i: lanced an eye:
and sighml.
their pluces, and the wagon moved off, amid
I tnak thin for the turkeand the gweat big
the laughter of the half frozen, wet aud bun
!
di ft lien pie;
iiit-amelanWeal
nt
over
length prevailed
gry men.
I f.iuk tint for the other flop" at this prosHo
leaned
b::t'k
and
his
rude
S
in
wo
chair
o
clock
choly.
in
"About
tho
afternoon
pect of
marched along tho south side of a bill and
Uu paused, und then "vajr, tamma, pleas. slept and dreamed. The walls of the log cabin
Wont cumin' after tbia?"
eiiidcd oinl took tho form of the old Miami bivouacked for the night. It was Tliuiiks-givln- g TU OOW BEAXD.
TO MAKE
Tou Mum.
home, then faded uway, and ho was again a
day, and as we stood around our
lad playing in his native fields with thu little camp lire, for wliich wo hod been obliged to
WHOLESOME BREAD
DELICIOUS BISCUITS
girl who then seemed to him so vory young. cut and carry wood OPuf arms half a mile,
'
v
;
THE "FAULTED LODE."
Tho past anil present mingled in bis draira;
homo
were
,' ' we all wondered if the folks at
use
he saw tho girl, yet he loved the woman, und
a good dinner. Well, we had a great
having
f fit a
strange pain at thought thut bis lovo one dry, hard crackers aud coffee one of
ROW
DAT MADE
GOW-OR- D
wns In some way to niako both uubappy.
.
tbo boys hud about a gill of vinegar. Home
Thero is no natural sequence of time or jilnoe of ut begged a spoonful of this, and soaked
in a dream, so he turned away f roai the little
up the hard bread, using that for dessert.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
"A gloomy Thanksgiving gloomy for
girl aud at once found himself In a marching
Though my recollections of the time aro that
fact."
column of blue. Then followed tho bivouac, the south side of a hill, in a sleet storm, mud
AND FULL WEIGHT.
UNIFORM
ALWAYS
(Surli tv us the muttered aud moody solil- the parads, the dispersion to quarters, tattoo
six inches deep, mercury at freezing, no fir
wUl kavs
to ws IM tlMT. Is a ylstwni of s Out oa jam paaf. aa4
to speak of, and hnrd crackers, vinegar aud
oquy of Arthur Iluldwin, as lio sat in his
TIIX COW
cofteo for a Thanksgiving dinuer wasn't hail
rude cttbiu on McClellnn mountain, Colo.
as enjoyable as the oo I had today."
one uveiiing iu kite November, IHTJ, Out
RMSEC3P1
side the ruiu, ninth Lad been pouring oil
Thankngivtos; Like All GauL
dip, , w as chunging to alert, and occasionally
be di
All
IJks
Gaul,
Thanksgiving
may
a gust of wind rattled the icy scales against'
vtdsd Into three parts the Thanksgiving of
the little Window. The heavy mist which
worship, tha Thanksgiving of feasting and
fills tlieee high volleys during an autumnal
There is a
the Thanksgiving of amusement
rain made his little room so dark that the sputsmall but determined fourth part, which
C1TTM CO,
r. O. ssdress. RATON, K. M, THI SBlKbDPRiMi
tering pine wood fire on the hearth created
might b termed the Thanksgiving of nightJ.ii. n. gSACSLirsss, UaHagaa
mare, but, broadly speaking, this rosy bj inwavering Fhuduwi over the log walls. He
P. 0. Addis
Cbioorica
Park.
Rang
cluded in the amusement column. Unidentilooked at the gloomy sky without, at the
Rslon N. M.
fied.
smoked logs and rafters of his cabin, and
torn ut a letter in bis hand, the envelope of
A Suggestion.
which Imre an Ohio postmark and n direc
Thanksgiving day means much In tba
tion in a delicate feminine band; then gazed
larger sense, aud it were well for the country
Badly again at the lowering sky and murif ws sddod to our present happy domestio
mured, "It is, indeed, a glooaiy Thanksgivand churchly custom- of observing it some
me.'
fur
ing
distinctly public, ceremonial that would assoThe cold wind swept down Right Hand
ciate more directly our well bung with the MtV
Hi' cUj-S- l
S
culcll, as tho miners rail that branch of
thought of the nation's work aud muauou.
Clear I reck canyon; the mist floated nway
lar-sssrOcean.
Inter
ii
Ovenlspa
right and
Chicago
end tlie air rapidly grew clearer and much
underslops In left.
colder. Winter had begun. Already the
mt the ThaaJuaflTlaff OlittMb
on
Ckaat
Horss brsnd k
right hip.
now eorered the summit of MeC'li Ilunnioun-tnui- .
1 neTT bad a eweet gaaelle
Kane. Gates C'snsi.
now it was U'giiiniiig to sweep flown
Itii it aoft black
To frlod m
Other brands : M T u
But I would lor It pawing well
tliei'Snyon, nud soon the milling metro;olis
A THAKf.
U
u hip, ltft
of GeorgwUiwu wns wraped ill a swirling
COLLIN'Address,
Uaked In a rich aud vruaty pie.
Matlsea, M,
If 1 could harp a bird to lore
wln'.o cloud.
Yet l io lonely man only gazed
1
left ear.
Crap
And oextlv sweetly la my breast,
at l!io sky, ho gray and whit, and ibot- AU other uetUinc binia above.
left
right elite,
Earmark,
crop
The turkey Bluffed would be that bird.
ISfB saw him a miner in the rich silver re-- I
gion of Clear Creek, Colo. Then began tbnt
struggle which so many bilucrs aud prospee-- j
tors moke with fortune. Fli-s- t he worked in
the developed mines, then "prospected and
located" for himself till his scant means were
ex.uii.trxi and a;;iun toiled as a wage earner.
At length, with three partuers, he made
what they Palled "the botw location." 0
course tliey had nil the sanguiue miner's
reasons for bo believing.
Did not their
"pnwjieet holm" show that they were ou a
true fissure, that it ran with the "mother
lodo," that it had a good "outcrop" and tho
right "dip into the hllir Aud so they tolled
on, expending all their money and spare time
In "sinkiug on the lode." First there was a
good show of vein matter with bits of ore
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sad taps, and he foldel himself in his blanket,
luy down amid his ooiurades and glided away

ntprning la the
am in jr."

niankfcglTlnc

'Mousing

to -- w here?
He was at the Uittom of their deepest min
ing shaft a hundred and twenty feetdeep-and every foot of tlio rocky wall
many days of toll, many hours of heartache.
It a) seemed to press upn him in hh, dream
.
Hostootlu:.
a gieut volict weight of

the bottom of the shaft una lixied

A
vw

t,.

2"sK--'-

A

x i.Lot'iiy t:ia.k.";o;vino.
"Cloomv, rlixjmv, it:dct not likt
d.'ivs on the blno ilianii."
I'a!d'.'. iu Lad loilcd
i
,ht j ear:"
.u' ai'.'d n:i'l planned. A:- a rrra bty
t!.o
for
tl ; L'n.on. r.vil
;:r
JioLa lf r'.iilin
f.;ii.ul l:im xv.ii:
ll ui. uiu:'.-ei-" ff
t:v. 'i ,::i; aivi il r.td wvniMtonw ; :;:;:fii!!y hl.t
.:. lie jvi:.cu
t.:tfic "hull iMW;.;-- '
tl.o
army bk-- Koveil wrrt ill tlM
ur loilowu; the wot", ut'.u tiw lat uiijs oi
'.'

f:..

r

Ui

EC. tlHIIFII
bauso

rieht

mid left, wbeiv they h:td "drifled'' in sfai-cof t i "faulted lod"." But now npieaml one
t:f dreams the
of tne wildest
rev ;,y f.ice ol the
tho "Imnginj wall"
of tiio cr.'vic.', ht nioil no obstaolo to him,
and lio (;iide,l turouii it n:i if it rcivai".
But ha. n. s tliisf The lost lude wa: found,
iluntuk down, down through many l'atUou's,
between two well ikflned walls, and on all
h.d.'s w ic reat seams of t':o i'Kla.-:- t ore ihft
da: It s:.::.!:.:rel. t!io M::c uziuiU1, i).';l:f i:o::ita
of
puaco and bits of ruby- wealth
thu li.c.i.is of uvar.ee.
Joy tiiiiyl I 'e dreauar's brcust; bo tirretl
in his chilli' m.d stretched out, v,::cr and
liMiikli:. htuiu towards tje tii! ;t i tu'; ore.
The
Si: ldc:o.. II:- -. e u;.s i.n uv. ;t:l cliaV'T.
nr.i'io creVitM ulovy ii.:a g:'ev biacl;;liie
sowd v.uih '.rend lv'l, l.c.ivcd, and v, uu u

roar r.rtl v.:.b tliat en ml nt fbr.L-- th?
rilioeu 1'irt!:, fell itpc:i
iv.on.ikj
11.' r
ln.nl
j.i.i to i.'.i .: . I'.c
wlnif l.o i.i.d fa!!ui with tho tenor in li.s
til Kt:!,li''S.(UyU
hj.art 8i.il coldtlnrj

:
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Sutsrlle and

lied Kiver.
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"Dar, Hinilec Joiinsititc! Didn't 1 tolc ver
ail .out yon dun food rim turkey fxiinucli
Weekly
vegtabif ilietr

What There Is In a Kamei
to buy to till who want to
thowRj-t".Vud Tond," that, llio
people who live in the imniediatn nei.di-lo- ,
ood will post i hem mo-wi linn, v if
they ..l rV, it "Crystal Iake." 1'uulfc-ne(
i.) Journal.
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KO END OF FUN.
HOW THE NORWICH, CONN.,
k
CELEBRAT
THANKSGIVING.

BOYS

Vtaey Go About

nli, and
Katen
They

th

Than
What a

Town OaJhertS's; B"'
After tarn TutImj Is
Thaaluci-rln- t
llonflM

Hut.
OAST turkey and
Bxiu's!

I'beiv!
Take a run round
New England and
(
ask nil tin boys you
-meet what tboy
think of it. IVkUper Ihauksgiving
in their car uud
hear thorn bowl.
Whro you como to
Norwich that
quaint Connecticut
town -- what will the lioyi tell you there I
"Roost turkey and 'uiin's,' " you will say,
aod tho boy will look at you and grin. Then
(0 up to them softly and whisper Thanks- jiving and tbeaf
"HarrelsP
That's what it It. Ban-els- .
Turkey first
end barrel afterward.

36

As early aa the first day of October the
Jiomich boy begins to make plana (or
Thanksgiving day, and his first and central
fancy tunis to barrels. From that tinioon
to the (estiva! ao scan's barrel is sale iu Nor-

wich.

An evil spirit seems to pwotess it. If a Ixiy
(lasses it in the soberest style iu the world, if
lie so much as cast oue coquetting sidelong
seaUucu that way, instantly the barrel begins
to dance and rattle, and if no one is watching uud the youngster rubs up against it, it
lives n sudden hop, topples over ou its side
and scurries away. Of course the boy has to
lolloir it to kick it straight wbeu it gets
akew on iu rumbling oeurse and to keep it
from pruueing nguiust pedestr.ans; and it invariably hspjieua that the boy has todrivo it
into its lair before it will submit to government.
Tliero is littla use of attempting to
control a barrel after it has contracted the
Thanksgiving fuv.r, and the owner looks for-

ward resignedly to its inevitable desertion
from bini. ll looks very singular to a stranger coming into this towu at this season ol
tho year to see barrels rolling oiT in every direction, and suiil citizens skipping nimbly
undgood humoreuly outof the way of the
rroceuioii. He cuunot aucouul for the phenomenon.
l'e; buw ho is curious enough to try and
find out.
But the Norwich boy is up tc

'

snuff.

"Say, sonny," the stranger csks, "what's
VVhoro are you going with all these
up
iiarrels!"
And tho boy replies, innocently:
The barrel don't
"Nothiu's up, mister.
Found it
b'loug to nobody nor notbiu'.
loose up the street and run it in. Say, thcra,
Jimmy, give her a lift. Let ber go,
Aud with a whoop the whole company are
kicking the whirling things swiftly Into
)' the darkness of u shle ttiwt.
These youngsier
i
Iho work of collecting the booty is marked
'from the opcuiug of tho campaign to iu finish by thorough discipline And orgunLatioii
and a hearty rnqiect for tbo rights of each
squad. First, all the boys in 'own army
themselves into about a dozen independent
brigades, and each force is duly cmponcml
to looit alter tho barrels iu its own precinct,
and an uuwrittcu (aw that is at least li.0
yrm old forb.ds the bands to trespass on
territory uot assigned to them. The largest
quods are thus placed: One at Bean Hill,
tho ancestral home of President Cleveland, whose grandfather was a barrel
burner; one at Norwich Towu, two at the
falls, two at the West Hide, one at Jail UilU
lo the center of tho city, one at Laurel Hill,
cue at Greonvillo, and the rest are scattered
about in the suburbs. Each bond has a
aiding place for its collection, called tho
"Ilonio Base," and to each is assigned the
billon which tho stacks are to bo burned.
Tho preliminary
urraugemeuts completed,
'the boys go to work with a will to gel their
barrela together.
Uupposo they had to do this. How they
would growl.
Tbe custom of burning bonfires ou Thanks--.
glviug uigbt is peculiar to this town, and Its
origin is lost iu ho obscurity of early colonial
tradition. It was old when Benedict Arnold
was a boy, aud into the sport ho enured with
characteristic impetuosity and willfulness. It
is mentioned in tho tbt chronicles of Norwich; and Miss t'sulkiu. a local historian,
describes a dory encounter between Bouedict
and a solemn constable who undertook to
rob him of his barrel, in which Arnold
tripped off his coat sod dure1 the big man to
fight, liuny attempts have been mode by
to trace the custom
local antiquarians
to its source, but vainly; the only plausible
expuuiutioii esKnys to connect it with a practice that prevailed in the bill towns ol the
Massachusetts colony of burning bush Ci'cs
eurly iu November to celebrate Lbo uiiscar-riugof tbe Guy Kawkes gunpowder plot.
It was suspected that as Thanksgiving wns
appointed at that period ut ubout Nov. 6 the
custom attached itself to TluuiUsgiving,fu-i- '
its original intent was la-t- and thatitua..
imported u;U laiis Iowa by tne Ui'st settlors u
little ulter tho liiiuu.o of tu.etSovcntoi'Uta century.
rito differs import
lint tbii
.Norwich spirit in that taw
amiy from
1 '.acre
'was burned instead of i,.n'-.-in nothing
unique about brifc.i bum....
too une,
which were eouuuon auion
Una-aand L'cots, but a barrel fire is nil
iUa-uJia
i ivuiio.:,
product u
'lubora'.oti
oujujoi' uiicut Iwrw ica.
tbo juve.-ilHoys, tbinX of it. Think ot fcu::t!u;;. uttr.i-infor nays together, for barrels. Turn., ci
tku work, and it takes work, i.nt then, i.'s
givut txi, )ou say.
So it li
To make a lofty and suacessful barrel bon-1- 0
demands nuiive tact, taiatuicoitruc-tivabilities. The lirst ihiag to ilo islOol
tllo JHiio uliout tvhioh Lhe barrels ore to be
,
is
strung like ciant head.-.- and V.r.j
cut and vcied a fesv iluys before l.e
A
i..:..i, btr.'.iht
fo:ahco:r'.:ng certtno:.;
likiory, f roat from Uuo.s, and i.o'.l.a ta.iuXu. tUffJuiTsohcU'd
!y
l;i;b
fiftv SE.siSii-.fo-

.(!.

and, affer ft has beeu triiiiinid i.A d
uuded of its bark, it is trailed into towu at
tl.c lotU of u dozen sturdy boys. On Thanksgiving duy uiaruiug it is drawn to the spox
of the bul ou which it is to do duty, n hvrcou
tcoi 'es of. citizens bav - gathered to lend a
baud in erecting the staff or furnish the nec-

essary advisory remarks to the workers,
Tho barrels am quickly bung ubout the
pole, and tbcu comes the hard and delicate
task oi lifting it into the dug hole which
has already been prepared for it, With long
ropes and steadying guys, and a hundred
eager hands to help, the great hollow stack
g
goirs slow ,y up, tbo barrels creaking oiaJ nun-lij.i.loosely about its staff, aud tho pole is
left swaying Ikreaieuiugly at tho toihug
pigmies ut .is base. At last it reaches the
balancing point, sine easily into tho cavity
with a heavy muffled "kerpluinp," and tbe
worst of tho struggle is over. The loose carl li
Atiout tbo rim of tbe hole Is shoveled In
and tsinped solidly down, and the twys and
sjicctatoni walk off six rods and inspect the
Ncxtcansof kerosene aroemptied
structure.
over the bottom barrels, shavings, saturated
with oil, are piled inside; a few part iuj patt
and shakes bring refractory barrels luto position, and tiwke tbe fuuuel straight aud symmetrical, ami then everything is ready for
the evening fan.
And what fnl Tbe hoys can hardly wait
iu (wtieuce for the coming of dusk. But it
comes at just the right time.
It comes after the turkey li eaten. Von
know it's turkey first and barrels afterward.
Poor fan it would lie to watch a ItouuYo on
sua empty stomach. But think of stuffing
yourelf so full of turkey its allowable oa
Tuanksgivingl till you almost feel as i( yo
could gobble, and then going out and watering a nice big blare on the hill. It usually
comes about an hour and a half after dinner,
woes tbe lamps have hardly beeu righted iu
tho houses, the quiet, dusty streets bare
barely grown gray In the obliterating twilight, aud tbe (our solemn fores of the big
illuminated city hall clock glow like four
dim muous through tbe tree top. With a
jubilant rush aad yell tiss band nro off like
the wind to tbe billtops. Having reuched
the grabs each bawl forms in military array
about its stack, tho leader silently and with
an air ot conscious self importance advances
to tbo bottom of the inle; be scratches a
match ou his trousers and applies tbe tiny
torch to tbe sbuviugs, and
Gracious! Did you ever see anything
like itf
Instantly there is a flash as tho oiled
catch the flume: a great volume of
dense black smoke belches up; theu a mag
nificent jrush of fire that
reddens the whole hillside
and tho faces of tho excited company wells up
tno tall column, and the
conflagration is off. The
coiubustion is furious, aud
tho pillar of roariug
Anna's, sparks and whirling hino..o isu miniature
cyclone on lire. Tli bar-rol- s
writhe aud twist,
tbe staves gape asunder,
und the bursting hoops
leap out from tho pile,
uud, as they come down,
scatter sparks aud glowing ei.iders ou every side.
Tiie coufluiratiou is too
l ipid lo last long, and it is
hardly two minutes

1

fflSfc

Ml.

WHAT

buckcton the grounl lwlnw. Tliisisdone
with great spetil and
by an expeit,
and nscessarily so tn prevent wast e,o the
sap sprimra out i
ly , and by tbe
time the spout Is driven Into tbe tree Is
flowing at lbo rate of four gallons au
1

:

hour.
A large tree will prodncetwenty gallons
of sap, nnd will run ilryln a single day.
Tho ulero having li ppid a uWen or
eighteen trees Ins i ll tho work ho cau
attend to emptying tho backets Into tho
ten-)- ,
illon cans that nre provided for tbe
In the irmlir; tbe cans are
pnrpo.KA.
carried to tin earn;), nnd i.iuenp slialneil
la Hrar.il it
through sieves Into barrel,
is boiled, but Iu XVanii.-nflie natives
have a peculiar system ol r '.luoing It. .
There is a plant or viae railed tbe
achiina, the s, p i f vhtih wl.tu mixed
with that of tho riibh r Ire lias tho hln-gulproperty of o.i;i:;..!iiiir it iu n few
nilnuies.
lly w boi i,nr Imw, or where,
this process vas clxuvend no one enn
tell. L'lidiiiilitiilly it wkh mi neeiileut, for
the viue hung from kII the trtesin the
ule forest, and probably a rotting dropped
into a bucket of sap.some I '.me or nnothei,
nnd produced tho result for which It is
now used.
Having their barrels full, the uleros
cut short pieces of this vine, soak it In
water, and small I n iu lies nre thrown Into
pans upon wbkh the sap in poured. Iu
the morning the rubber has turned to
gum, about two pouuds lo svtry gallon of
ap. r
,
.
, 1
o At the top cif the pan (s a quantity of
dark brown liquid, like a weak solution
of llci.riee. This is poured pff, mid Iheu
tho gum is rolled under heavy weight of
wood into lomr, flat strln called tortillas, which are hunu; over poles under the
shed to drip aud dry. At first they are
white Ilka the vulcanized rubber, but
with exposure they turn Mack and become bard alter a few days. Then the
tortillas are stacked up under cover until
lhe end of the season, and shipped to
market. Hoine Knowledge.
,

rc:

of shattered block embers, and the lurid
brightness of the hillside gives place inBarrel
stantly to impenetrable dr.rkue.
burning, though it is short lived, is the undi.
luted osaenco of intoxicating
xrf
Tho Norwich girls have u niuiilar though
tamer kind of sport with whirs to taper off
the day's ( leisures. As fashion forbids them
to roll barrels and burn stacks, they collect
sjiools inFti'sd, which they itring on wires.
oiTun;ing tbein iu fanciful designs, squares,
droits, pyramids and uames, saturate the
creations with'oil or turpentine, mid meet at
the house of the leader of tho baud and buru
Some of tho devices are very iuge-iiimi- s
tlicm.
or beautiful, and ther make a brilliant
though unpretentious bonfire.
It's great, isn't itf
Mew It truses a Straacer.
are you doing?" demanded a
citizen of a countryman ho w.is critically examining the former's electric Mil-kno'- j.

"What

"Say, mister," replied the countryman,
straightening up, "there's smthlu' tbe
The kuob'i
matter wlih your
got pulled clear Into the hole."
door-bell- .

Profitable rlautlng-- .
Addle "Well, my dear hoy, as poor M
that piece of land look", I raised a million
dollars by planting in it."
Fuddle "Come off! For benvrn's Cuke
what did yon plnnt there !"
Ailille "My late lamented nnc!e."- Lowell Citizen.
SatlelT.

little girl, nine years o'd, hsrinp
attended A Boiree, being UHkd bv he"
motlier on her return how sho enjoyed
A

herself, answered:
"I am full of happiness. I couldn't be
auy happier unless I could Rrow."

Well Matched.
Tbe man with the iron.ja'.vlsminnmie
to be married to the woman v it.li nimci-imanners.

j

What Makes the Smart Han Tired.
so quick','
Nothing tires a smart
as seeing a lazy man resting himself.- .Martha's Vineyard. m-t-

IN NEW

are so met line reR.lrfeflas Inrn-lshiu- g
in the weather,
and eveu o( oilier events
Spaniard. In the sixteenth century,
believed thut spiders Indicated gold.where
they were found in abundance.
Although a aacreil insect among the
Egyptians, the beetle receives but little
Y'.ic

ENGLAND.

INDIA KUBStK.
The Manner In Whlell this Wondsrfal
Gura Is I'roduesd,
' Tb
overage North American suppose
that rnblier is obtained like pitch, and
conies from the exuded stum of the tree,
bnt the process is altogether different, resembling our method of making maple
augur.
When the sap begin to rise from the
roots to the branches of the tree, expeditions of thirty or forty men are organized,
who are fuvniihed by tbe exporting merchants with an outfit of buckets, axes,
pans aud provisions, and start Into the
woods. The tileron, a the ruhbermen
are called, from the termtile, which Is the
rati name for Ui l tree, ft re always paid
a small sum In advance, ostensibly for
the support of their families during their
absence, but which Is always exhausted
in rtebniichery before i bey start.
When they reach the forest of the ule-trethey build a shanty of rmlms and
brush, If there is not one already standing, on tbo bank of soiuo trem, as a
great denl of walvr is required for the
tnnnufat' nre f (lie gum. Then tlioy distribute t e r largo cuus and buckets
tbiMiiv.'h t le T rent nt o nveuieut Intervals, ami proceed 0 b si, Mi. '
V, nen the nlcro selects
his tree, be
clesr.H tie 1 link of vine mid creepers and
climbs it to the brunches. Then lie
eiif inudiauonnl channelsthrotifch
tile kirk ui asiule blow of his hatchet
or kn:;e, iuli mid rlcht, all nieellng at
tiie u le. At thu Imttom of tbe lowest
cut uin. on trough itlmut six Inches lou.t
and four inches nide is liriveii luto the
t ee, which catches ti e milk as It flows
from the wound, nnd conducts It into a

eared OC

the match has been applied before the splendid pyre sinks from its soaring height a mass

lo

s

LIFE

est,

le t,Qnlll-pen- f
Visitor to iinctuni-"H- ow
Yob always used to hare la.llee
dropping in to eee you about puffs for
church sociables, etc. Now there hasn't
a single lady beeu in bare this morning "
Editor "No; I put a stop lo that business."
Visitor "How"
Editor-"W- hy,
I Inserted a psrsgrsph
stattug that the mice were gettlnss so
thick In this office tbst ttiry frequeutly
tall up the table legs to see If there was
any cheese In our pockets Since Iheu
there hasn't htf o n lady Inside the build-log.- "
Burlington Free Presj.

A DrantsMk le Vis Sebtlety.
"Why. what Is the iaatterf" asked a
lady of a Mend whose tyes were rd from
recent tears.
such trouble."
"Oh,
Something
"Whst has bapiieuedt
dresdlul, lnnisure "
"Ves. It was sonietbltig d dreadful."
"What Is lit Has your husband been
drluklug bntder man usual?"
"No. that's Just It ile has signed the
pledge, aud he Is to disagreeable wbeu be
Is sober."

Oue ATsy of Dispuslns; of Tramps.
A Visulia.Ius.tIco of the J'eace lias hit
upon a novel way of clearing his district
of tramps.
Arrested and taken before 'him he lectures them on the enormity of their offense, pronounces lluin guilry, and tellsthem to cotno next day aud teceive ienteiice.
Oi course, tbey got out of ll jurisdiction as soou us possible. San Finucisco
Call.

In Lurk.
"Why, Wooden, what makes you so
happv this nun iiingt'1
"ll.ippy? Wi'l, I should think I could
afford to be; I r.:ai!'i . "I yestenlay."
llow'd you do
"That's
"Why, I put tT'O iut.i Union rnfilic." 1
"lHa I thouKbt stocks fell off ye..ter-dav.'-

:t"

t lost, the $200. but I would
"Sothr-ydid- ;
have pi'l in $',!)() if I had bud it. So you
wasu c!en;' gaiu."
ecu that olla r
Iiostou Commonwealth.

Illsitratlof tbe

Kuterprlso

f Its

Blore-keepe-

Scene: Village street iu front of closely
shuttered bouse. Old aud palsied omu
worklnir In k'srden.
New York Visitor (in sear.-- b of mate rl-there a store la tuts
for luncheou)-"- ls

uotice In folk lore. It le unlucky iu England to kill oue.
Iu Germany it is said to Indicate good
luck to have a spider spring bis web
downwards towards you. but bad luck
:
when he rises towards you.
The grsssbopper isa stifllcitnlly tin welcome vwunt of hlnutlf in this conn! IT,
but in Germany his presence is further
said to aiino'ltice strange guests,
A Weh Iraditlos saye bees came from
Paradise, ieAviug tbe i$arden when man
fell, bnt null God's blessim.'. so Hint wax
ia Necessary in the celebration of the

villager"

"I guess there lie."
Visitor "Where is Itf"
Old Man-- "l
guess It's hero."
Old Mau

Visitor- -" Who keeps It!"
I
Old Mau-"Va- 'al,
guess I do."
Vislior(eagerly) "What do you keepf"
Man
Old
"Wa'al, mmtaiiyibing."
Visitor (wltU iuterest) " Uut aay
cbeesef"
Old Man "WVal, I gnese nnl.'

Visitor "Got any crokrf"
"Lord, uo."
"Do yon keep any canned
goods"
Old Man "I (tueesnot."
"Oh (after a
Visitor (disappointed)
pans' ), do you sell meat?"
Old Mas "Wa'al, 1 reckou to occasionally."
Visitor (in a tone of renewed hope)
"(Jot any today?"
Old Man "Wa'al, I do have pork once
In a while hed it yesterday, but it's out."
Got any bread?"
Visitor "Oh!
Old Man "Wa'al, I do reckon upon
having bread most weeks, but it's out."
Visitor (peering through the shutters)
"Haven't you anything we could relish
for lunch?"
Old Man (scratching his head) "Wa'al,
1 guess so whatd'yoii waul?"
Visitor "Uot any eggs?"
4
Old Man- -" Wa'al, no."
!
Visii or (desperate'-"A- ny
bntterf
Old Man "Had some yesterday."
Visitor "Got any berries?"
Oid Man "Lord no, ma'am."
Visitor "Well, I guess I'd better go
home. Business keeps you pretty busy, 1
Old Man

nias.

The ancients generally maintained that
there was a close connection betweeu bees
and the soul. Porphyry speaks of "those
bees."
souls which tbe ancicuts-calle-

Vi-it-

It

SELF

fetiiiiilne bamlH.
A man plays with his knife, ft uticrs bis
wulcb chain or llutli ix bis bund kerchief,
and llu in m v (ew who quile know nhiis
toilo villi Ibeli haiiils whea they aro en-

MOVERS.

Importance as Sutstltotes lee
Unintelligent Slannal Labor.
The Introduction of prime movers as a
mere su s;. uto (or uniutr ..i"eut mnnnal
labor Is in tfr'.t a feat aid to civilization
and to tbe r?' 'ntot humaulty by rendering it very d. ici..t, If not imiof ble, for
a liiinv.n bcin toobialn a bvi hood by
uiiiuiell''iit work the work of tbe horse
in the m..l or the turnspit.
Hut there arj prime movers and prime
movers those of small dimensions and
where animal
employed (or pnrpo-e- s
power or tiiiman power nilr'it lie substituted, aud those which nt' dn ends that
by no conceivable possibility conld be
attained nt ail hy the exertlou of muscular power.
Their

aiiiiliiry.-S- ir

I.i.'uerj'.t wioiijwc.i.
OPINIONS

AEO'JT

INCECT3.

aud All of
Soma of Hi era aperlltl-iTlicm Interostlng.
Tim ICnran cays n'.l flies shall perish
Live nne, t he lire fly.
It, i rej'arilcd as n death warning in
Gernmny lo bear a Ticket's cry.
The Tapny.i Imiians in S i.: ti America
say i h? cievil aisnni"'-- ! be lonu of a fly,
is, la eomu pans of our own country, expected to follow unusually loud
tbirping of crickets.

CONTftOT- -.

IU Eiprsssloa In the Use of tiie Ilando,
Tberoare few people who possess toa!
aiMolutc. repose which marks the "Yc e
de Vere."
A person rany he outwardly cnlm and
self possessed uiKlernll eoudllloiis snd'et
Oml a peculiar iihuimi
qiuilu v imd
moral support, in some small ui tide In I
In the hand. Iu this oaen woman li.s
tbo MilvHtil'iKO over the siciiier sex, :8
there are countless smelling bottles, bun;
boiiiilcrcs and the nil powerful fan especially desluned for tbe um of iitrvu;:

Old Man (rotnrntng to his gardening,
with emphasis) "Wa'al, I ruthar guess
liotl"

e:i',iectiiii: mher than

hs back of tbe

upon

German tribes regard stag beetles ss
diabolic, and all beetle are destesled In
Ireland, more eipeclsllva bronae variety
known as "gooldie." It ia also believed
that to see R tveUt will bring on a rainstorm the next day.
Therearesald to be no spiders Iu Ireland, nor will spideis spin their web In
an IrUbonk uor on n cedar roof. A spider
Is said to have saved Mohammed from his
pursuers by spinning Its web across a
cave where lie sought refuge. Tbe same
is aald of David in the Cave of Adollnm.

then?"

(Joni-inrea vee-se- l propelled by
oars, with the modern Atlantic liner; and
first let us assume that prime movers are
non existent mid that this vessel la to be
propelled galley fashion.
Take her length as some 800ft, and
assume that place be found for as many
sslOOoarson each s'.l , each oar worked
by three men, or 3 t'.'O men: and Allow
that six men tiuder
develop work tqiial to mie i '.rse power;
we should bavu 400 horve power. Double
the number of men mid wo slionlil have
too ln.rse power, with 4,809 nu n at work
and nt, lea.a the same number in reserve,
If the journey is to be carried ou continuously.
Contrast the puny result thus obtained
with lhe IW.Wi) horse pown- given forth
by a large prime mover of tbe present
day: such a power rrqi'lrmg, on (beabove
muderif calculation, lli.OOduun at work
and 117,000 in reserve; and these to be
carried iu n vessel GOofi. In Icinth. Even
if It were possible toe irry t Lis number of
men In such u vcsn I. by no conceivable
menus could their power b" mil zed so as
to impart I o it n speed id 20 knots.
This Illustrates how a prime mover may
Dot ouly be a mere subatitiiie for muscular work, but may nflord lhe menus of
attaining au end that could not by any
possibility be attained by muscular exertion, no matter what money was
suffering
expended or what galiey-sluvwas Inflicted.
Take nguiii the case of railway locoFrom 4mj to i00 horse power
motive.
developed in an lnii iiieni, wiiii.b, eveu
Including Us tender, does not occupy an
area ot more th in SO qmire yards, and
draws mat CO mile km hour. Jlereu hIii
tbe prime mover smcu ds In doing that
which no expenditure of money or of lifo
cnnM enabiu us to obiiiiu l.uin muscular
tfiort..
To what, nnd lowhooi,sretliro meritor- 1 iinsnr to l lie
1'itts pr.me movent dm-- -iipp: eivtioii ci U'icnci:- and I i thelnbois
ot the civil c:nrineor.
that term in
!: .'i.il i.i.'. p: oper mm e aa cm i.it ini; all

that

is iminliieut.

suppose?"
Oid Man "Wa'al, this is a busy time;
but, you see my folks mostly orders aud I
brings their things jet so d'ye see? So
I mostly has j' it. what tbey wants and no
waste to It. Got w ashing soda, now er
soap, er kerosene oil if you waul it; but it
don't pay to keep perishable articles iu
tills here store, uo way."
Visitor (with, delight) "Got pickles,

PRIME

Is said

seven year locust there sometimes appear
marks like a letter of the alphabet. W'heu
this looks like a W It is thought that war

tirely

iiiiiMCu pled.

keen oWivers of Imni.in
ldioi)iiciucie.sHiid oneof ilii'in in lelnting
OHloiyof a client linve us n pninlid
tbe fact of tint altHolule irpose and
quiet of thu client's hand Tbe case wan
Ini'Hiriaut aud Urn one most iiilerestcd
wish a woman.
r
with her the
Iu Islklns; themiitlPT
lawyer ubwrved with sinpritie that sho
kepi, her bauds empty and absolululy
quiet. Tbey were uot eveu folded to
icetber, but. lay tn repose on lier lap
tliiiuiulioul. the wliiilv couveni.il (on,
TbclrciiiiiMi.iiiiou sva.1 an iiiuisiiat one,
aa thcrtiaruT'.-- who ponsessMillicteiitaetf
control not Ut feel an linaeascl eensu of
coulldeuee anil self assurance when the
bands are supplied with Mime Miiall ai
which NPetns tj render llicru less obtrusive ul takes away any feeling of
res'MiiiHllniity their owner way bav re-

liwiereaie

garding tbein.

PUBLISHER.

AN ENTERPHISINQ

Tne glrange tllwrties D Toek with s
Orsat Author,
I hare heard of all sorts of liberties
being taken with an author, but I den't
think that I ever heard o(uuytbin:i quite
as "cool" us the conduct of an intcrprle-ineditor of n certain youths' tiapcr.
This worthy gentleman, in tilklngwith
a friend, admitted that he took Bulwer'e
novels, changed their names, cut out 'and
added cba ptcrs I o adapt them to the tastes
of bis readers, aud ran them aa serials ia
his
The only honest thing ahoitt Ibis
la t he absence o( Ilulwer'siiame
f roui the ti:le pages of thegarblcd stories.
This omission is due, ut course, hot to any
squeaniisbncsaon tLe edi'.or'a part, but
to his desire to make the storiea appear te
be new nud original. C'rilio.
g

HER

i
i

MISTAKE.

LITTLE

Kneoaraglng to Young Violinists.
Snifkina, a young traveling mano( thle
city, Is tryiug to tcurii the violin.
The other triuin n be v.'- vorklngaway
wlthmo.t coinmeridahlo Industry, when
a tapsoundid at ilie door of bis room.
"Come In," he said, pausing in bla wild
endeavors.
The ilonr opened and the Irish domestic
pnt her head ihrour b tho door.
"Oh, It's you, is it?" she remarked in a
relievnl tone.
"Ves, It Is I. What did yon waul?"
"Notliiu'; only tbe missus suit me up
toseeK I lie baby wasn't up l.erc tryn'
to break ycr fiddle. " .Mi n.b:.t Traveler.

.

j

By ladirectb n Hi.il Direct Inn Put.
TbenciVMi'v, nt ,irl nil' to loo liidy
cryiiiir nnd It h'iii:' i n 'o r (i'it.''r,
.
" IV:,,u's
l.e lady.
moil, r".i; lv
"I've run a foil; .m.- linger, unit if
IT
l.'i
It's this plated mi
All my .silver is
i, f in .!.
"Don't
1
Lt
don't
;
Pennine.
any plated wave in
the lnuse."
.Vex'. I'Mirning the servant girl nnd nil
the t't'ViT wito inising, jiinl iho laid
tis n) plated for some tinio nfviir,
I'.uil the times tve-re- better.

l'

lil.'t

i
rct'civeil. at
Queoristvar
. a. Hawk & CoV.
-

VFEIJL'K.IJS

L :N

D1

uj. iuit!tl buiM a n;obum:'jt or Tr.tI-tiiil- o
Brs liiau Slavery.
to me higher tlian tlie steeplo of Trinity
Alt.!.
;:urvb, niu! some one of tuem uouH wni-- a
UKl;t.Uu; nustu bl'usu pia.no, lom Sure.
ThecHxe of the
Holyoke,
'Ilml I Leon a buy ,;, a siory written to fit
Massi.. will excite Nome ilisrusmon.
Uiisiiuy I fcliouiti now i o enuring my Lir;;-ilctcf v.ultb, pleu.-sutaiul bii;catu)j. Ila liaii worked
yunv and le t in
KouM tbat 1 c uld boLoniu a boy in a tilery."
bo roso with a ejh, and tauntorea uoit:i a barn for 812 CO per month, and
toward tbo nver Va.cly," o people in was found
riding with his employ!-chainenovels waik uround sometimes.

JP j3

uuu

Plat

'

II

11 K.I

Oysters ou tUu Half Sae!L
Celery foup.
lioaat Turkey.
Osaben-- Snuco Csiery.
Brovuvri foiatoes.

fust to iho neat and diens
Bo fur nway in storyland were his
thourjhts cd only in denim overalls'.
Hi
tiici he, did hot uatic-- whore ho Kia uu'Jl he
hasi been in the habit of
was aroused rom his rovcry
tbo
scunrl
employer
of
ly
A mau and woman were
ni'.rry voices.
meeting gangs of fureitfii
quamdinz ia a dirty liulhvay. Mechanically
ibe Iwy
looked and lisicneJ.
lie giantN at, Cnle Gnrdcn, nmkiiig a
and into real life in its contract for
wjisoiit of
nervicei", and
mcst
ns;icct itard words
and lor.li Lctm-edisputauts. then ubli'tving !hiin in New ling
Snddeulr a pistol shoirang out, tiie wotnua land.
Those who think that the
it'll witli blod floiviuj; Uom her breail, u:id
Ibo man sprang
the boyunddowu the repeal of t!i foreign labor contract
ist
Ux'ct. Tito boy followed.
law has put a slop eiiherto impoi-tatio"Real life has iis smMeu turns cn well as
coiit acis, lira mistaken
romance, uo tliou;;Lt aj bo run, hccpiag the
shr.jjy head of tbo murderer well
en rncently in two
s.j;lu. We hate
IVai.nt", ho yrabbed a policemaa who
BiiNtern
S'aieti
of Poles,
uaiigM
posin;; on a comer looking in a uirec:iou
the excitement, and pointed out the Italian, ifud Ilungai iann, who .ti e
bushy head cf tlio man wlic bad lied iho shot.
oub-le- t
on the plan of lli Uolyolie
The murderer was takeu into custody, cud
wilbiu ur hour. was behiud Laii Tho boy man.
Their nauie'l e not knovri.
was taten ehurgoof bytbestato 03itsvit-bms- ,
a:id as it was Thaijkfsiving tho state sat lo their o Wilms, and. each man lui."
bini do a to as lino a (liu'jer 03 a .Vauderbilt a tin
tag sewed to bin coat and bis
f

v

ed l)iauj.

Su

l.

Oi

.

Mlueo Put.

CUicIam I'ie.
Cacued Pasa.

toed ridding.

iir-in-

Alicia Pis.

Kruil.

Coffeo.

th-i-

:

the-tw-

THANKSGIVING

HAIL,

DAY.

halL Thanfisxirinc dnyi
Weleomu u uintt mj mnnrtr:
Welcome to all, imtti crvat unl srnnJI,
Tit'Hi ilny of royal difitirr'
fx how thfy com" from far and uear,
A trrtnp of
"curjuji tiacKfrw,"
Tu jfiiicf Hie biMtrd with oui accord
And Hpr-plike (tAfwrn
TIjiU.

n

111

We're tdajikful for a .met, c ti.lngn

true aud bourW to woo,
north at Lemma

Vi.tr awtwiUziurl't

Aau'. tUi'iir

Jr

uU
that irirt
Our Ih en fiii inurli of pleasure
Wf offer than k
Loujt uwy vr
Thine overllutrlriK inwifiurw

--

taste

The next morning' papers
a column-o- more about the
nhieb
the boy was uieutioaed 111
shoots,
terris of "urqunliHed oraise," s tha re
porters (ibvays nay. lie tras a boy In
Thanksgiving nuiry at hist, and in on raffl:
cientlV MonBationaJ to iua!(e.hiuj the envy of
.ll otlser boys.
And, as in stories, the imii-dou- t
''chiiKel thw whok tenor of his life."
Uutwtpiviiy, ah sonioliody must get worsted
von in a nsnlistio TUsnksziving story, the
need
rntuo

Thpfi hcJl, hull. ThaulufflviAff day I
Hum day of royal dinner :
Kor tII ttecaru if ihegriri uJiitmaro
hcuir! fright tlvtHuuI tvirfifn us
Vhc i;ty doe
Fur key 'n truant
With the tmtHmi put'dm nurl viae
Xu llm
of Difilit begin
fight
Still, victory ft; tbiuiV

HOW II K GOT ffl.
storv or

rnAXTcsciviNo

A BOV IK

with

111

Jt

4

want.

cut

MU1

LIFE.

TIjo
Uy In raj lifn went into
meditativo niusii.' on Thnnkvivinr; moru-in;'- .
hud
Opulence
l)u:ml l.im ami inili-Btitml stucli clwr tb;ui a brother. He
v-- :.s
wcrll mtjusiuMtl wiu tbo tlubimts lui-msso- f
"gttuns u!on," was th in boy in real
lil a This morning be at down to drnw
on:;r:risoii;i lii'iirt'on ilic thanksgivings of
f -t nod the thtuiksvingti.of lii'twn. He
lii lii.
w:is l.nniliar
"li' I kht only u boy in n moty," lie said,
"! hhonlii liuvon f3:ittiiiio toijiv. No umt- tjr low x)ornnd liunj'ry I mi;;ht bo in tlio
liv i:;it' inysU'rions nifuns 1 sliould
bsi (Ilkd no null timfatof tho luud befom
ni,;ht ami set in Dir. direct rtad of
nuking n fortuue, if, iudocd, tlio monoy
bad rot i.'.Tn Uang directly into my hands.
I nisi
disjnttml nl uiyst'lf for having Ijocu
Iv.irn into real life, n iion 1
imgbt just ad well
li..v,. i,cra n l iy m a story, a Thanksgiving
sl""V. Tint boy can bear any amount of
hardship u'.i lliroiigli tbo year, Iwcanso b
lnn.ws tliat on TbanJivin(t
a rich
"!. 1 dotir.5 jld grautUatinr, ur some
sU1 !i
foil of a chap whom
Ik' ls.':s iicvir before brard of, will tuni
rp and insist upon loading thu lxy vilj
U
That boy is lao Inoliiest ciia; on
on to.
TI'.!irJS;;i vin;; clian;;c8 t he wlioio
lift-ti
u; tbo solejim tlorips say.
li" v, i;u!d !, a .rour stick, euiv i rough, if bo
.i.'il.iUl r.ii fjiiii; ui.".o.-- t :i:iv ivcy till the
1'e bus n uun tljiip. Ho
bap ;y duy raiiio.
b;.s o.iiy to r.ciu
in r si Ijfo and I'm
'"'ow, tho poor
f thaL :.ort
havo it just, tho other way.
Tb,

ioii.';ho.it days
!! !u.!:ilays.

have

ta-j-

arc tho fc.t.1,

1
shouldn't vcii n:u.il
an o.d iiiaL- in a fa:orv--i- m
oM tua::
j
.r.'.i!; lo thora-j- ; in
wi'Ji tho
r his Utad. Uc atusj
I broatind
v.'-- 'd
hi: i;v tin vrill 11.1 I
my .10115 r.!. .cnf. son, r.';.or',id ihod
yi.t:ri n;;n, :c..!d loo;n ua laicrpecv
,t":.ty
eillv win:-.- '
laiuuisbi 0:1 Thaaks-Sivii,- ;
aia! pay o:t the moi".
011 th.' farm
ti 0
.nr.il
la.l.v' ar.il 1::" co:.i:ort.ib!e
for !. ri.:l.o)' ocr days with fureiju pi;
fur-,i';ui. .v. 1 1 a y cn..:is t jio'.vii in, Vc;i,
.iaic. ;, u.j
Hi. a (',' hcLio.i, c'(.a ii ia' tot-l- a
( .;i
Iji:i:t;LT od than too
(,.;;.:..'.
.!'V nt l'act. i; 1. ;:ii very ii:;a;
to i?
d
v.i.a
'.siaal
I,.:
l,.;a
t;;
real i!.., e. "'ci:.!!y
On r day Li e '.a.-- v.iii.'! y
kii..
iia.i tha
hi m r:.:c
p- jee.lia;; ti::k y, icctieh!

tis

'a. '!i'a I i;aa:;a
:, ,ai:l .vat
lives, and in
'.d by .,-- luck.
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r
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laa-

;!

nuiiili

Ho

it.

on

is

kiiMvvii

and time-boothat
by
number, and if ke .die
he i chucked into a grave and In
iiuriibtT in I'hnlked 01 puinlelj on a
(Toodeii itave. No; lnug iite in a
railway uco deul in
a ooze J or tnese Doimmen
.tire
killed The foreiuun of theaiit'
at recognized and i eporied in ill
new of th .casually by liia name,
hilt t!i u
slaves who wem
iiinnyUd wern duly liwted by th
number n l heir taga. Tiiewe thing,
i! will b
noted, aie di'liu in ibe
Slates where here i granl imxie
'.v foi preserving at the Inillot box
"the results of ibe war.'' lint wi o
riliall say that euub wlii'e siaveiy
in not more degrading
ilian black
slavery was.
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in an

friend yesleril
wish eoiiM
h!g winnlnir on llils w heat miirkel
need il In order to square uivsflf wilh
my I1! tie sin thin
had to fool hiui 1 ut vrar,
corn (lid me

i,

1

nii.k-I-

s

eoiiiiiij-Christinti-

up hiiiI.! was or ke when he hum,, un h.s

!.nti..i,ut.i State

(inn puny

l.otttry
inln-In
Along about
cauiK 10 me and said, In bis liiKei.uou-wmvIncorpnt-'iieiby the I.eeislHtiiie la
Educational un ( larilahlB
'Pop, I want y..u tn have Same sun. lor
, iiihI
In Iraneliiise liiaile u part,
1,'l ius nrlng me. a pooy ilii-- year, ai d a piirpos-flf the preem Stale ohm
iipt ii n.lu ISii,
suit of u!ollie, and a ilriiui. iiud u gword, t.y un
overwIieiniitiE popular voti .
mid Rome
and fruit,' W .11, it
II
vt.usi!
nidiiiarf
and I hud an idea Hiai H
hi Ki I 'i k e liliice Semi nnnallv.
corn would hi lp me out
fore snow (.lime aim
and Ila (,'i'ttua
mk
Itn
told
Would tlx It wito Dislp fitKMber
flow, so
hire in each o' iliennwi ten Iijh hsof
hnss h,i H ale for inm lint corn kept he y. i.r, ai.d are nil ilmwn In nioo
ublic. at
on fooling ion, and by the !tot Deciio
Hie Aciidemv of Music. New Oileaos. ha
ner I
to borrow car far' . 0-- e bruin
"VV'c no ben-teerlily ihnlws suie.
morning, aboul I wo weeks before Chrisl-miithe ho came t i me i;iu! xskeil inr vi e i he nrriinuenieiils fur all
nnri
I)r w ii'fs it Tk
it I had ihouuht t intoiiu Bnilu'Clitis
l.oiiiKiaoii Stale Lottery ('( inpai'V. as!
I
of his w Ishss
it
hud
u
in person
eiaoe
and emurol the
thought
thnuiselvi B. soil Ib.-i-i the seme nr
i 'sho e dowi,' so I t ok bim up on in
eonilneted
boneslA
. Iiiirneps. and la
with
his cunt
kiite. rjiii niv
.!00il faliti louard all pnrtli-sand w
imir, and said: 'Johnny, you are now iiuthoHe the
t'ompni.y to Jise Ibis
ii
and
is
about six years old,
litue to u
wiih fnc slmilea of our sinns-turaiinehef) 'in its sdverllsen entB.''
learn some of childhood's fables. I his
story about S inlaid iu is a very preti
one to tell llille boys In ski.ts a id vrr)
Utile Kills, but now that you linro put
an I reeci eg 1 think it my duly to (lisii
buscyaur mind of lose baby legends
aiid'tu tell you thul. there is no tun h per-- s
hi us 8 nun Claua.
have always heei
S n u Clans lo you, and bate always
liuiight you everything that you have
thanked Sun tit Clous for. Bui tins y hi
I am
pom, inv boy, and thouiih .1 will
Ve, Ih hidt .rsigtii-n Jliiiks and
try to give you soma small presents
'UiUfrs.u-fay all Prizes u'raiv
cannot alloril to get you nil you ask for.' n 7 lie Louisiana
Stale Lottfiy
i lilt you. mil man, it was barn to no
he frs(vtet nl oA- deceive that trusting child, and it cut
mailers.
me to the heart to see the tears well ii
rr,-- . irt. it l.niilif
it. n.lvtL
and dim his cli nr blue eyes;, as he real
I mi a
ittiiital Icni-kNideol Mute
izd he trul h the sad truth. Histii.i IKRRK I, IN 'i V.
"Ohl Stii i U
hand clasped inv thumb wilh a convul
4. BtLnWI', rrsMetn iw Orleans
sive, grasp, he dashed iiwuy the
aUonai foiili
l oloii SmtlnulU
UI, K.illtN.
tears, looked me full .in llieeye
Ki.nk
and nuked: Pop. have you been sliiiiK
ing me in the sair.c wav aboul Jesus?' "
MAMMOTH DJIAWSriQ
Chicago Herald
In the Acadc-mof Music, New Orleans,
A Pl.'if.sing Sense
Tucsdav, December 18, 18S8.
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and of ease and comfort follows Capital Prize,
600,000.
umh of Syrup of Figs, as ii atsix
the
at
Tickets
distho
Are Santu Abie,
California
un, Uw $20, tyu-U10O,C0
in harmony with naiiire lo cflec n- $10, Eipfcis S5, Iifratldas $2,
covery for consumption and
of thu throat, chest and Inngi, mid ully cleanse the
Foitinilit SI.
.
Nynteui when coe-tiy- e
Litlit'orniit
tho only gunr-nnl- ei
LIS 1' OF riilZES.
Tdlfi DOY POLLOtt ED.
or bilious. For mile in 60c anil
d curi! for catarrh, colli In Hi;
1 PfiTTrtC
of SHOD 000 is
si;oo.oo
wonvin who was shot died ami the boyo evi- head and kindred
cownlainK They 1 00 bettles by ull leading dru- - 1 J'RIZK of aOOfHOU
S(IO,0!
Tho ofilciuls
dence convii ;vl her nmriiMrrr.
sold
are
at one dollar per
or iir.IS.
PUIKK of 100.IV0 is
loowe
eonceriied took un interest in bim, praised
1
three for, sa. 50, and are ferounnf nded
Pt!!ZK of Si'.iKlO Is
Mm
h
i;h n ihani fallov, which so davelcaKd
3t rillZKSof Sail, (J are -- v
fj0;(H)
Fifteen-cenbis self oonuuonce thar, ho mudo up his mind mid lined by the leading physiiiam of
at Sincounter
C
fiO.OOt
10,000
comPlilZt'Sof
the
I'acilio
coms!. Not sfifiet
lire
be eoul-- i do
pvut things as anyboyihit
12
00 000
R'ZKS of n.OMO are
ever llured in a Etory, JIo lieeniuo n de- donnds. CiUi'.'.'uuteod by J. E. Schroe-dep.- - nork'K.
25 Pit 55 K8 of
2.IHH) are
60 000
30
9
cents
a
OaHolinc,
gallon, at 100 DilZKS of
tective, and, all hough you will doubt It, tlicy
S00 are
80 000
say ho was a &ijud jiie. I will ailmit that
A. EI t'arnv'u.
P.IZKS
fO.tK.S
401)
of
20
are
Kcrtirt-Kils- sa.
ti.iK i not Iho loftiest
iu Iho world;
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calling
111 real lifo
(jnnv very load of it,
Waiihiiigtiin, Nov. 27. Another
pariicalaiiy so boisiiLso it put hi.-- iuto many
of our American gills has litien
sioncs. To tliis day he hi isis that Iho
pio in storied aro l.ntich happier linn they
married to an Etigli liuinn Michael
i ha never ;;e L into fuein, and 1 believo it.
Tho buy n .1 rich u,ati now and sitai down HerL'srl, of
Britisli logtstiou
ton ?uu'ii. giving feast lit for a 1. in;;. Ho ivho took Lord Fundi villi!- VVi st'e
hia
and but success stralrbt
y
to tho ho ii- v.hou he
to
into a Thar.ksJrji
plant, waB married
Cei'.tki.'UC Oauihuon.
stijry.
I
he
J5etlic
of the

20.1 nto
500 1'1'iZKN of
K)0,0(i8
A Cl'liOX I M ATIOX ' PRIZES.
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Best Salvo in the. v.oihl lot
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uke im epnoli in tin- lilo nl' t!ie in
vidnal. Sui'ls a fein:irkhli evi-iiSori.',
t'hxppi'il
is iri'tii ure in the menniry "ml
and nl! Skin iirup-.oi-.ChiMilains,
unit positively ciirea ,! 'ili-- in na
ig'Jicy wliendiy the good
I
is nil u v ljot.-fipay required, (l IK guaranteed to
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ery
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Price
per box.
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FOR THi KlLLiQfj.
Bedell, the bi forger, wis
fo
Afliress EegistPKfi
',.i,:
tfinced to twenty five vears in tho
i
penii cntiary te (iay. Ho did not
n!ut;ilua hIuHUi? IntouiiM. ion mid Vivien
Ij
t'nv Driiut Stoif.
villi
inr tlie
ind old. inula
,i!V
X w II rl fnt!M l a.
l3AnK
:
,'. wicntiaaiwi!
luova u uiust';!a in dourt whuu the cr'r'i.iMa, :iu-- voiiii:;,
tue
uriygju,
h in siiiv l7
ti"
1ms
the
iierttigrr, tlie jeweler,
ounteiu-was panfed.
Thnt 1110 r"iMift
TMf
most complete line of Aineri.-i- ui
IS f Ji l hl 1
.iif mis lit'j.mowvr
and r.urly, ' hor.' in cliurye "f the iht!
h
wahdicH, jewelry, diamonds, solid
Tlw Ladies' Aid Society of the
'i I.r liliOV SHI
i.ai,
anil pktcil wnrc, clocks, tic, m il. E
yuniMnt"(! of iLlifcfjluti' i'liirue.-'i- ' mil fntivii'y, tjtut
Tr.!P' a:r
htircti will hold it biutaai on
a
"
Vilu.!,('-...,'..iiiil..2
..';
?i.Vrvrn the L'!ia:n:es am
njiml.aiul thnt in. one lai
Nortlie.tn Nw Mexico, and nii-- l DecemLvr lli.li, with a
.jSUii'.ei'ir...a.'l. auuyl anil
KUper in ,in,J if tnrs'im)
i Xii''i;iieixi.i'..n,
pimpi'hry divine whot imut)rrs will drawn I'tiVc
?e.i-nonnccH that lie is selling ut east- t h
cvvuiti. Esteneive piepnra-e- a "
"rr v r M i wh.cil r ij' h.a-"i. KK1,V Rl'K ti sn Hint 'hi- r nvnicnt of I'Kmi
,0 iv.j.j
A'i'iONA
iwAKh
GUARANTEE!) IvY VUVH
prices. In Watcln especially dons ara belli" ctitde tor the event. .'arapi no 'i. f .., , v,jvpu.,nij . i.,r...r a.,y
(,tktt of New Orltans, ftu'J HieTicktt.sureii.tMi tyl)h
.le tuna u c.d Is, 8r.S
there. Iiiin neon a great redm-tiuiih
uailii'i-President of nn Institution wlnf r artdn-W. A. Hawk & Co. have just
and liciinger, always to the frunt,
' ''"'".' T ';Snveiitli
vm,SK3IZNi0.,
lid
of "1'ure
t.. ft. futj.M. riclit: art' rocxisiiiid in the hiKlitC'H!rtH; lltn-foris mm ling them it the roduccd .teci'ived an invoice
(f miy Wnitatiom or BM'iiypWi
I he
Bphpn1 ph."
prices, and in all tho lines t)i'gi(!.-tha- t Quills." pure Havana fillers.
in
J'.ei Hells you can lint on the best nickel ci;;ur ever sean
y .V ,a
STRAYED or STOLEN.
i
R.ltOU.
ijibiHty bcuiy hh reprcsentCHl.
M
h
kjot w
The abandoned state of Pnrid
':ftt.8, finast butter,
One roan mnre and colt, black
Chijieest
Kt,vtHl Ulcer, FiBtdla, FIsRiir,
III IV IS A STORY. '
n itfw. fitMiHl8
Etc
trentfU
)y
inn! i;irN in Tliankspv- - seems to be cif'rtifioti
fUuvisMful
aHd
ruits,, and vegiables, at Ibe listen inane and tail; branded APL (conby tlio
aoiae eoiisolcr.itr.ai shown
iinv.i in n fntuivn ;'rrit- on thu bonk stalls of a
nrlcs one Meat Market.
nected) on right hip; Juno colt.
lili.'e lire ivi
i issi to
or '.'lump. .No IhtK t li 'w fruin
i.e
Return to J. 11. Applegate,
Uiey nave inheriuil Bible mid a eoniic new testament.
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find lowest prices
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Stock grazed at 41 50 a head per
Pasture one and
for The Baton Meat Merketfor beat month.
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BSFOfflT THE' WAR.

of lUg rhiy South In tlie

li'iMK
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D Jli I'&'H- .Oil

"?;" thete
ers,

Late Dispatches.

tliiie, ."X iv.;.n',
Un sohnuiihy iiul -i
i'-

nnd

i.l isunciiun.
,

PTAt. ACCIIillNT.
Denver, Nov. 20 A filial aci'i
dent occurred my the Dttnvcr & Kio
tirande triielr. at a little station
mimed Hunted fifiefi miles north
of 'oiorai'o- Sptitis, this niornitig-n-t
11 o'clock oy which two men
WHENCE COLORS COME.
vero killiid' and severa)1 fatjilly
Every Quarter of tho Globe ltanacliel
hrotigh the rncent agreefur tho Material of Whlcli Ihey Are injured.ment
Rock Inland u.es the
tho
Blade.
t'tick of tho Rio Grande from Cols
A well known artist gave me some
Information the other day regarding orado Springs, the tcrminns of
the sou ices from which the colors oue I
heir road, for all trains to Denver.
finds in a paintbox are derived. Every
quarter of tiie (riobe is ranxacked for the The Salt Lake express which lett
material, animal, vegetable nod mineral, her at 8:3u A. M.
pulled out at
employed In the inanufiietnre.
From the cochineal insects are obtained Palmer's Lake eight minutes late
the gorgeous carmine, as well as the
the diami waa ihiu.dering-dowcrimson, scarlet, curiulne ami purple
vide nt a speed of over thirty miles
lakes.
Sepia is the Inky fluid discharged by an hour. One mile south of Htisted
the cut tie fish to render the water opaque
the truck makes a sharp curve and
for Its concealment when attacked.
Indian yellow it from the camel.
on turning, the engineer was hor
Ivory black and bone black are made rifled
to see. rapidly approaching,
out of ivorj chips.
The exiiuislte Prussian bine is got by the Rock Island express not orer
fusing horses' hoofs and other refuse, an- a hundred feet
The engiimal mutter with impure potassium carbonate. It was discovered by an acci neers and firemen of both trains
dent.
and a moment afterward
In the vegetable kingdom are Included jumped,
j
with a crash,
the lakes, derived from roots, barks and engines enmo torr-the- r
gums.
car on both trains,
telescoping
Blue black is from the charcoal of the
vine stalk.
rendering them imiss of broken
Lampblack is soot from certain resinous timber and iron. The upnening of
substances.
From the madder plant, which grows (he stoves in the Rio Grande bag-gtgin Hiudostan, is manufactured Turkey
car set fire to the train and
red.
Gamboce comes from the yellow sap of before it could be extinguished
a tree, which the natives of Siani catch in three cars were consumed.1
but
cocnniiut shells.
no one was imprisoned
fortunately
Raw sienna is the natural earth from
in them.
the neighborhood of Sienna, Italy.
Theescipeof any pass
Haw umber is an earth from Umbria,
seems
miraculous, but on
engera
and is also burned.
was foand t hdb nly
it
To these vegetable pigments miy probinvestigation
ably be added Indian ink, which is said two train men were killed',' VV. H
to be made from burnt camphor. The
nnd
Chinese, who alone produce it, will not Phillips, express meiesrger,
reveal the secret of its composition.
J.H.
Flinn, baggage muster,' both
Mastic the base of the varnish so
Rook Inland The wounded
called is from the gum of the mastic of tl
tree, indigenous to the Grecian archi- jare: Martin Munroe, etiGineer of
pelago.
the Rio Grundo, slight fracture of
Bistree is the soot of wood ashes.
Of real nltramnrino but little Is found the sktiU nnd badly hurt internally,
in the market. It is obtained from the will
probably die; Joseph Berry,
and commands a
precious
fabulous price.
engineer of the Rock Island, head
Chinese white is zinc, scarlet is Iodine cut and badly bruised;
Harvey
of mercury and cinnabar, or native verwas badly scalded,
Sm
th,
fireman,
ore.
Iowa
is
f.om
milion,
quicksilver
Rio
Stato register.
(head out; the fireman of tlio
Grande received injuria) from
A Good Sea Story.
which it is thought he will die.
An Engllflti lady, who visited America
others were mom or loss
Severul
tell
to
used
the
following
many years ago,
story:
hart, bat none aeriouslv. The reOu the voyage, she was one day shocked
it i elaiinod, rests
by seeing a ship's ofTlcer knock down oue sponsibility,,
The
of the crew, who vrrji Inclined to mutiny.
with the train dispatcher.
So much did tlio Lignt auect uer mar. sue icondtietor
Ruck Island reof
the
nnd did not
retreated to her
again appear on deck until laud was ceivetl an orders I Colotado Springs
sighted.
him right of way to Ponver.
Then she perceived at the wheel the giving
The oordnctor of the Rio (Jrandu
man who had received th. blow.
Approaching him she asked, with deep received his orders at Burnham
sympathy:
fivinr him the rit'ht of way of
"How Is yonr head now?"
was the answer.
track to Oolorad Springs.
Hunt tlio church children rtrcw flowers, as well as near the bride's old home,
where there Is also an archway draped
with flas, Returning from church iho
bride und bridegroom tit together, the
band pncedinir them, heruldiut; their
with a fanfare.

Day or Slavery.
pinililiiic. on tlio Mississippi
wrlt'en upon unri rrail
has hei-- u tla-uiwith interest, r.ow tho hlial planter n"'
tbront'h with his puuiinuky; how sixty
or seventy t all's of cotton or lif teen colored people clumped Imiidsln iifiw hours;
but tin! fi.'imlilr-- is lwity portrayed ns a
lemlt-r- ,
litlieimd
youth, with
bind: hnir. daik ryes, liit'li boots nncl a
of
sort
a fellow
dirli (lushing cavnlicr
that would brook n i Insult. Tho bluff,
Kood uatuieil, po ensy ninn of about
thltiy five that did the winning has been,
ignored.
Gain ill.ni; was heavy nnd all the forgo
eottim ami jmscenRer pneke' hail forwaid
of thoeiiUin a room a om 20 I. y S3 feet,
lined
eallwl tin' social ball. Thi.i null
op in the most, luxurious stylo, Willi s
bar, chairs und cardtiihlps.
At thesa tables, all. day and nl ht the
and (.Ulcers
planters, liver merchant
were wont to tempt fovtune. Ti.b favbut In Ihoso
orite name was draw-poker,
tirai'S tiiB l i nt lenien would Lei on
fr mi what kind of a fi:,h
mo
wotilil eateli on Lis dine to a McumhonS
race, iiul I be more a man lust the l.l;wr
lion lie was. Even now cnniMinji it carried on to a );;eat extent in nil rivers,
especially on tim Red and Illinois rivers.
The uni t kucoessful ffainblein in antebellum clays were George Brooks and
"Bullet neck" Grtcn, so called from a
bullut tuat was lo.liieil in bis m ck. The
latter eenilt niun played ut uud won tlio
ever played on tho Missis- bitfK'tst K
sipiii.
It was a p"me of draw poker between
bmiself and ihiw other planters. Green
had about ISO, 000 on board the boat, hut
Ins pile,
the other fellows bad ovvrmz'.-and the came was ilC'Oante with no limit,
iviiia-liablhad
and
hauil
lu
Id
a
Green
staked bis last, dollar, but no one would
"call" him. So, motioning t he captain of
the vessel to him bo naked for a loan, as
be diil not want to lie run outof tiiegame.
To this the captaiu assented, knowing
Green to be a very wealthy liiiin, and be
told the ckik to let h.m have any

i

I

enr-lou-

'e

'

.

j

i

amount.

When these preliminaries wore settled
tho players went on raiding the stakes
until J.jO.OCO was on the board when oue

of tie.) players called, and Green deliberately laid his cards lace down on the tablo
and caul, "Boys, if win the pot I will
never turu another card." then 'Showed
up'' four aces and a king a baud that
oan't be beut as a matter of course,
1

wiu-niD-

i

I

It is estimated that this man won over
1250.1100 at cards.
The gnmbler in the days of slavery seldom cheated, and when he did and was
flitcnvereil at it be could be found a few
or bulminutes after with a bowie-knif- e
let lu him more likely the former, for
then it was a favorite weapon used with
great dexterity, being thrown by experts
twenty f.ct and dnvuu through a mark
onats.-- Inch r.Innk.
was cchlou nj;nine wns played wlth-o- nt
every participant having bis revolver
or howio on the table, but now the players
are on the bunco order and the oues they
swindle less nervy.

lapls-lazu-

.

j

j.
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A DANISH WEDDING.

Customs of s
Notes of the Comtnblal
Uospltublo and Interesting People.
The number of invitations vary accord-bi- g
to the means of the brides' parents,
but there are seldom less than 50 assembled, and often as many as ljO, old and
young.
A iluy or two before the wedding tha
various guests send their gifts, not to tho
bride, but to her parents, consisting gen- rrally of contributions toward the ex-p- c
i d
feast, and beyond participating in
much revelry and good cheer tho bride
and bridegroom do not personally ben- elii.
One friend contributes, say, eight
pounds of golden butter piled highou a

platter fringed with greenery: another

a

score or two of eggs or some chickens. A
iamb joints of beef, or a small cask of
fine ot.l October brew, follow iu quick
succession, and in this way the parents
friqueutly receive moro provender than
sn be consumed at the festivity, and
their cole expense consists in tha hiring
of plates and dishes from the uonrust
tores In the town where the farmer sella
his grain and buys his wile's groceries unci

ri litmus.
For months before' tho wedd'ng tho
bride with her mother and sisters have
becu hard at work at the loom, splm iug
and weaving all tin linen for the person, as weil as for the house; which store,
together with a couple of young burses,
acnupleof cows and a pair of sheep, invariably forms a part of her marriage

Getting Avontiil an Obstruction.
had
"Stevie," a bright
been told that he must not able for anything to eat when visiting the neighbors.
Soon after, at the house of a distant
relative, where he invariably found something to eat, he hung around with a wistful soft of a look, until finally he broke
out:
j

"Aunt Jane, I'm

awful thirsty."

"Are your"
"Yes. I am so thinty
doughnut."

I

i

could

est a

FnaJ.

Chicago, Nfv. L'G, S. M. Sinilh,
represc.' ting him ;ell'is an ncctitof
KiUn & Oilon. stockmen at Seoor-ro- ,.
JJ. M , w
urtpsted
while receiving scores of personal
appliOHtiouii in answer to an advertisement for young men who
wished engagu tnenls an aowboys
on (he hiiijN mi
per month.
Smith IihiI sxndctl $2 from each
would-lm- xidence of
cow hoy as
i tli
ti
the
ol
young ttftpiranta
;nnil
for iiiHitio Iionoih.
tain wme
taken to OHcertain whether B'fcith
had really, ik p'Oinised, tpide" tti

portion.
Bridal ornaments are not heirlooms as
I
in Norway.
The Danish peasant girl
weu.'s a simple crown of myrtle with, her
national costume varying with the district, but always charming and pots of
inyrtlo are carefully cueru.hv.il by girlish
bunds throt gh the long winters in anrHiijreinetils wi l) lite SnuU'lV railof thK
ticipation of the great event. Her sole road fur liauKptti'iKtioL
hen loom Is tho great oaken dower chest,
of j icauls Tltb anta
regiment
heavily cliuupi d und often finely carved, Fx ofUcinls Itvd tin
knowledge
that holds her goodly store ot linen.
folAt 11 o'clock on the wedding morning of hint. Fifty of the cowboys
Smith und
tmptara
all the guests meet at the hrose of the lowed
bride, d l iving up In carU, and when she is tlironsii thtf utrt-- f l to the polico
tho bendnnaiic'B,
iiid t li t c:tonei2- - to
ready the long procession starts-fo- r
ohurcb, headed by two outriders, whoure
dim iip-ttrlump pog
iirinj;
Xi-xfollows a curt
tho "best men."
containing the band, three or fonr brass
havH
Dp yon
nny trotiblo witti
instruments! and that standing dish, luo
"'
vlll.' ge fiddler.
your t'veciulit? If no call at Rer-inge- r'
and Iiuvp your ejps tested.
After tlsem conies the cart containing
the bride alone, both parents remaining ut They havn tlio hitert and host
heiae to put, tbti blushing touches to the
dflvint'H invented for testintf
lialve ciotb already spread. Behind tho thu
toijet iiPr with h cotnplotc
oyc,
bivle comes the bridegroom, aloO alone,
Iv.'k (ihiHHco. Knec.tiioJuS,
lit:
ilcivi.u by a karle.
He sits in the middle of his vehicle in !c!c, and w gllilt autlO to. giv 3 voil
Ullie loi :sti..us glorjof a new tall hat
pcri'cut-fltuaud vast nloak wiLlunixay. capes, worn

li

BU8PICIOTJH.

New York, Nov. 20 John R.
stock
Andrews, n well known
broker, is reporteil to have gouo to
Knrope last August nnder some-wha- t
He
peculiar circumstances.
inforniod his fatlmr and family thut
ho win going to Culiiliunk, near
Mass , and then left
New
for Fat is. George R. Andrews, hid
father,, has obtained an Attachment for $50,000 against his son
for money advanced in 1878 to
&
pnrchaso an interest, in Tift'.iny
Prior to sailing for Europe
Co s.
he informed his father that he had
sold liia yacht, and his wife said
that he. had sold $5(M)00 worth of
Tidaoy ftnc' and $100.00') worth
of more stock,' which he had purchased with his ewn meney.. The
father alleges that the seat in the
stook exchange was sold for
few days age. The father's
jittaohnu ut is te get the proiweds
of the sale of the stock exchange
seat,
$22,-OWV-

THU 31 it IKE.
Indianapolis, . Nov. 26.

The
extend
not
did
switchmen's strike
te dsj to the engineers or Bremen
I he sitnation
as wim attlicipa'.ed,
remauis uticlianged, except that fell
and
roads are tmiviug trains
and ib blockade is neatly
ew men r applying
rere.ome.
for worSs at avery otl'o and the
mipvriittendciits ny they nil! have
no diffitttlltr i:wsnpi'yiiij mvtv
itl'in the next fe
strike: phus
whol".
ilynn.- -. fiv: oHwtakeu
wttSk.fUiiir- tiiitrous to.thn.sUU- to-da-

'

.r:

-- LJJL...I

IJ'lLJI'Jf.li!

Hiwmi-- i

i.:i:i..t to
gtemhiUccueei

WJOrj as. JLY

'.L

is a vMhle

..I- -

wpiiken-in-

g

manifested by mhii of llieir
hie .
members, The jjeiienil nftics-r- nt
l'olson is as hapiy as a clam in
btoiliei
and
homl
the locomotive
.
tireinen's association lil ntitMr: AVchie Christy ia said ts be
in their appearance '0 tla a was
Iti
dark horse for the office of
It cnnnoi
given out they wotiltl
of the Folsotn land office.
register
cithei
he reliably UNcer'aineil tliui
Net a vacant house in Fo'sotn
of these organizations have Uken
and
the demand for tenement end
susor
toward
assioting
any slept"
houses was never better.
siness
b'
taining tn stiiket .
Give :is L. Uradford Prince for
MlCKLLANEOUS
Kv
C.
Nuv;
Ihtvnext
coventor of New Mexico,
20.;J.:
.,
Lexington.
Maoie of Denver U here. IU' is and th? erritoYy will blossom as
supposed to hear a challnnge to the rose;
Senator Blackiurn frour
Town property in Folsont is
tiratlunlly on the raise, and before
Mat'on, Alabama, Nov, 2G
sprina 'h' trice o: lots will have
The Judson female institute, one doubleil iu va'ue.
f the oldet female colleges in the
G. C. Haideman, tho worthy
Lwss,
sonlh, was burned
ytitng g titleman who has been
$100,000
eleetetl to dispense law and justice
l.endon, Nov. 26 The iulle in for precinet No. 7, is well and fav- this evening says that J'olui Bright nrnh v known in Folsom, and who,
has had a relapse anil is in s criii it is hoped; will bold the scales of
Ctfl ooridition.
Three doctors are justice impartially between all men
holding a coasttltaliotT at his bed- regardless t,f race, color, or previ- ons condition of servitude Success
side
the to the new justice is our wish. Ho
Troy, N, Y., Nov. 2.-- By
will And it the hardest and most
of
explosion
dynamite at Thompposition in the gift of the
son's mills, near Schuyltrville, tliniiklt-Stbit
people.
nfternoon,
county,
Saratoga
of incorporation of the
Artie1
six men were blown up,- - two being
Folsom coal and cupper mining
killed an four injured.D.'nver, Nov. 2C A Greeley, company urn being prepared. The
Colorado, special says Harry and object of the company is to prosOscar Brewnell,' aged IS and 14, pect for eoal and copper in the immediate vicinity of Folsom. Fine
were drowned in Seeley'a lake
while duck hunting
Upnet- copper nnd coai specimens have
bi en brought in lately which were
tlio
cause.
ting of a boat wns
r..i....l dvi.i.iiii.n nnl tr i I, u (iiirfua
Pittsburg, Ifny. 26 Deck Hag. and the universal opinion of mingot ty was unloading glycerine at
ing men. is tha. there is an uhun- Pleusantville, Shrntingr county, at .l.innn nf IWI)1 nli1 iAiin(ii i ti f B
noon to day. He had 1,040 peunda
section of enutk'ry. I'rosjiecling
of it in his wagon, and it exploded will-boomtiient'etl as soon as tha
by some means and Haggerly was articles nf
incorporation hn re been
literally antvhilat jr. Pa'tsof his filed and the
company organized.
two horses were found a half mile
has long needed a county
Folsom
away. Mrs Gnmcliaw, in a heuse
' itiiarion north
in tVie vicinity.- was seriously in- bridge asms the
h
of
week
town
This
people
jured by the side of the house be
lionise-vet
nave taken upon
tae
t
ing it, iv ti in. The explosion- was
responsibility to erect ouo whic't '
heard at Oil City.
will be cheap and substantial, and
V.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.-- J.
f..tHi,raO
l.r ln,lnn,anl.njl
iiiinv iv Kitjuiiit. viib ii ii ( i in,,,..
Williamson, th scd philanthropei ine eotiniy ceminisyionnrs 10
..
.
i
ist, w'n has derided to devote arow'
.1
lor us cens'ruciion.
ail
$12,000,000 of his enormous foriivitii
iiiinii
iu;iii
fi
iimv
tune to 'he establishment of- - a uioinij
been completely cut off from the
for
school
industrial
boys, town
great
owing to a lack of bridges
has completed his arrangements,
across the Cimarron hut with thie
teok the first step in much and
and
'
long ueeued bridge all
establishing the school, bv select-in- the farmers- and settlers on the '
a board of "tinstees, all
north side will find essv- and conbuutness met).
venient access to the town. To Mr.
Washington, Nov. 26. Senator Phillips in u cb credit is due for hie
in behalf of the farmers,
Quay, chairman ef the Kspuhlican energy
last
and
hut not least to tha new .
National Committee, asid to day board of commissioners if
they
that tho Uepnldicans - would Wave
to recognize tho wants of tl
a majority of nine :nr the next taxpayers of ibis seeiion.
s
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From Tucsdav's Daily.

Chicng.., Nov. 2C It is reported
that Jay Gould has bought the tel
egraph lines of the Atrhifsn,
& ;anta Fe for $2Ou,000.

1.

.

The
the

Nashville, Tenn.; .6v.
meeting of the grand lodge oi
United Order of Odd Fellows of
the Unite! States and Canada,
which wss postponed from October
'2d; on account of the providence of
yellow fever in the south, convened
This is regarded as the
most important session of the grand
lodgo held in some years. Sovoral
amendmoHts to therules governing
thenrdnrare to ceuie- up fr
and it is thought the ac
convention
tion of the lodge at th
will tend te develop the. ergaaiza-tioin the south.'
26.

IllflJ,

l.,-!- .

t.ll ,

i'iZ

I,

but is nevertheless ttue, that J.
W. Dwyer wasi an adviser w.th
Sec. Ujlune when the purchase of
Alaska was made by the United
.Ttrltur.
lio ociu nil niiiii taut in- eition in the department of the interior nt the time of the purchan'.
H
will have groat influence with
.1
i ; ....
i. .. :..
luo incoiliio noioiii mil nn-'- , nu
1
1.
U
l.l
u
it is qinie iivuauie iiiai. n in
of
NewMexico.
sppointed gevernor
.
- I
L ;
l pnsron wniun ms many iiirrms
ara now urging him to accept.'
Silver City Enttrptise.,
Ed' Wa'kin and W. A. Hawk
were out rabbit hnnting yesterday,
returning with considerable game.

To-pek- a

.

y

.

1

-
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Raton must have water and the
only way to get it seem to he by
Fairbanks & Co., dealers- in incorporation.:Ed Franks returned from I,as
watches, clocks, jewelry, etc.,, have
removed ts thoir new More, thircH Vegas last night where lis haa
door north uf-- postoflice, where been on legal business. they will be pleased to shnw ihs
John irixeubtia0v'retumrfd te
best stock of ooi!s' irv their line
day from a visit with his father
ever brought to
C. 15. Ladd will contest tor tne
the pin'ce.
office of probate jutlcs.
Go
i the - City M;it Market,
Cook rocciwrl A enrb-xClark avptitu. lor tn nli oyftrs,
of cenv hop tn ky
celery, and choice frtvita atni
ItKMOVAl. NOTICE.',

-

er

i

Qi-W- .

of nil Uintl't.

Tefl-'.U-

,

ceuntar t S Insook

Shc-.'if-

ft'

S'f waj,

train .

-.

in. tuwi

.

UJTON
TEEKLY
..

altl,tlS,

seems toll- a iiioveineiit all r.v t
the Uniied Slates looki g ' tlie
liu in.ilini) of H new
coiiiposi'd of i iciats. To' t'is
end about 1.200 Democratic veter
aus of Grand Army Posts met in
ludinnnpidis. when it wus resolved
lhat every De ni fwratii! menibei' of
A. R should abindnn the
the
and
order,
steps were Uken to
form a new asHocistion which-shalhe ehnritaiia and
It
i claimed thatXrrand
Army Post
have lieen holding ratification
the election of liar
wieetings
risnn and by suc-- notions have dis
Tey
gusted Deniociatio
have alwuys helieed tht ubject
i.f this order wan the.soccess of the
Kepulilican party and the results
of ihe Into campaign have shown
the. opinion to be correct. The old
soldier who be ieve in Demooiat
in doctrine should at once leave n
order that is con'rjlled by political
ricksters and refuse longer to contribute to the support ot such an
institution
-

!.VI;j;ii;M)EA'I
.Villior.

CALIFORNIA
THE

D'-n-

Will the tunic of limitabur lo thi MpirutUMin ot
Max Frost tn I he position of nir-veygeneral of New Mexico? If
bait stoo, in the way if his promo-

jr"

tion be

a

hwretefov-- .

tion

ffciH

nct'oher

ot'

iteirjr itcs from

this Ten itory to attend a enliven
Uoo In be
ttif in M oirgnmpry,
on
I)ererjh(ir l2tU, Inr the
Ala.,
n m iration
pDipos ot riiffuciiiir
On the lift
l the sooth him! we.-- t
)
rt'lt the UHI4M' of Ilo.i
hurt.
Hughe, kIIiot wf the Albuquerque
Citilcn. Ii c?vi;lifimif thedoulit- fu I" hm tor ilmt n,lt 'ritt-.isnys:
The governor Iims upMiirted tht
l
d jUi r of this iriifi (inn uf
egates til II CCMIVPIlli. .11 lf lie held
at Monli;i)inri'v, AliUuroi. Ieeeiu-bo- r
I

the-de-

12, IfWK, Im tn'mtilutw

the

ptsition

iiHinigra-t-

mill went.

'Hie

dirliiit-d- .

rv

If the people iIimi .t wunt to i
to the sutli mul west. they
tan stay rijjht where tin y tin-- , no
far as tho editet of this paper re
concerned.

J9

A

trvrnii'irt is on

foot

in

Statcs-whicme of the Soutln-rha for its ohject the adoption ei
art educational rrunlifioation
for
The question is Iwing gi
yoters
tateil bf tli pre-- mid', in xom instances, very strongly. The Despatch, published nt Montgomery,
s

Ala., has she following editorial on

the

subj. nlr

VYe have smut respect for or
patience with tin 9 sorithern n'Wi-pnpeit einn
who hesi
and
lute to ilisma.i- - their local aQuirs
nreeervHilly for fear of giving ol
feuse in Kaunas or Ohio. Our idtm
k hotel
in that Alulnitn
manage
jMabouii's affairs in her own w;iy,
Did that if Kit sax and. Ohio wan
to walk the linor also they sli.ill
Lo allowed to do so. We r'aid ye
terduy that t be legislittue erfghl t
tall a ciHisJimtioiml convention to
the porpoe of adopting irid de
II Rations for voters
Suing new
We repent it thin
in Alabama.
morning. We urge it with ulT the
earnestness t our command. Kve
ry cahuiMty wo have siittered in the
lie
jpa.tt. every peril that menace
in ihe future- is directly inferrable
to the fivci that th right of snff.
rate then resided hih! now resides
with a vnst bmiy of men unfitted
hy ignorance ui d degrfdation to
exercise it for th good of lurie'y.
But for the inemnr.v of thetmvail
and the terror tluongh which we
parsed in the dark pur'od lying be
null 1S(J(j and 1H7( we could look
without the
baeb over tire
Hot
lightest g3sanior of regret
for the dread of what the Republican ie?toritiii may bring forth w
with a henit
otild face ihe ftitnr
f hope. The curie, however, hetnx
us in. Hchinil lis lies ihcighasUy
rcuonl of teu yeais of horror.
us stre'choa the dilatini! visins
of alarm. Do we long for the day
when no president's frown will
threaten our reposn and when the
ftitspiraeie ol party bench mer
will trwibte ns less Hum the light
est uttphyr that tipples down n
Would w he politi
Bionihleaiu?
Then let n
oursttlvest
free
tally
rise op nixi swear that we will
have it sn. Harrison with fora
ter, Fairehild. HalMead, and Me
dill yelping at his heel-e- is clnni-riufor a froe hall ah. iiid a fair
nuin. Very well, 1st us giro it
to hi id.
s

pi

i
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DISCOVER IKS!
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Hn-foi- e

OTJB

1 Close

Ull.

FOB

im,
TBAJUi
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BXOBIa

Tnaaa Orawii Are eclebrnted 1" volume,
quality of tono, quick rrsponAe, art ullo dneikn,
Iwaut In flnlan, perfect conetmctmn. maklns
tht'ia tba most dealrabla ornuna for hoiaaf,
oboolA, ohurobea, ledi-aeclatlui, etc.

PKOPKli T'

RSTADI.ISnED ttEITTATIOB.
ACILITIM,
SlalLLED WOBEIf Ef,

IIVRKKA!

tmrarra,

BEAT HATBBJAaa
ujlkm

tn

1 Imvf
found
Tbmllaor ('alifonili
I." Only In tliai lu ( tunnliinc. h ri-tOBQAH
r nut. lun on. I'liVB, 11: nd kii
blom mi
DerricCun in mid
Imii nnr1 Kiinln tliplr
lostrustion Bocks and Piano Stools.
winter, are the herba nd ( inn f iund lh! nrr
Oatalocuai And Prtoa LlaU, on application, ioaaI
tl itt plrtsant icmtil) (nr all throal hi
lunt Ironbldi Hanta Jim. Ihe rn'tnf rough
ClIICaaQ CQTTASE CHSAS CI.
Mtbina and
ptlrn. J, It, Hi:a wd r Iiaa
b a ayiwinlttt eat forlhli v u;iblCi Ifo nl
'
ArtA. CHICAGO. Hi '
remrdr. nui uili It nnilf r t rulte At f I 09

THE POPULAR

& Co

Are now preparing to fornreh ihei iti

promptly' and satisfactorily

W

Special attention giver

to the repairing of any kind ot

machinery, wagons, etc.

Satisfaction Guarantied,
.TERMS CASH.
li

t.li'hrnto4

prepared to deliver in

DI AM OND
To the citizfioiiol liatix; al
Ordern t ai his resid' lieO
rHted
on lower Second rtn:ct, iixl. to Dr-Holinnib'e, will .ttteiv
iriBif
attenliiui.

At 2f cents on the to

cheapr

than

aay other dealer.
Olio.

Orders left

with D.

Stevens, O. E Clark or
Letton will reioive prompt

W

E.

Faikbanik.

A. K.

K.i'mae.

FAIRBANKS & CD.,

R P.
etten-- 0

-U-

KALKKS

-

IN--

WATCH

lion.

CLOCKS,

WholefiiU Aent.
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Baltimore, Nov. 28 Rumors
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KilraiH ant! Sullivan. Kilrain th
morning dtnie.l that tho articlh d been signed, but admitted tbnt
there was soma foundation for tl 0
rumor. He said that ihe ftght, if
it came off at all, would occur within ten days, near Chicago.
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